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THE E NG TEM. 
Vol. I. 
HAVANA H~RR~R 
Fifty Men Killed by Pow-
der Ex1)losion. 
llUl!NING BUILDING SETS FIRE TO 
THE EXPLOSIVE. 
..t..:rnona- tile Victimu Are~ ive Fire Chiefs 
---DiJOa.atrouo Fire In Tomi;k, Siberia, 
In Whioh Hundreds of Hclplesa Ex· 
ilea Peri•h e.nd Almost the Entire 
City I• Destroyed---Genero.l Foreign 
.A.:!ra!u. 
DAYTON, OHIO, MONDAY, MAY 19, 1890. 
.._·10I":!':l0 J-rlJ1• :-.~·\,·.~I CllJ 11 ... • . .. ~, :'~t . ."• 
le~~ he <lid lhe-tlbl<1lll' • i.1 ,.fg- 1 I: iur~. 
Postmaster Paul Dead. 
KAN«.~s CITY, ,fo ... 1::. HJ.-<..:t•11rgo 
II. Pan!, ex-po~trna~lt'l' of :\fi1-..-a11k<'t', 
died at hi· re~idc•11C·e ill thb l"it). Siuee 
\Ycdncs(foy morniug IH' h:L· b1·1•11 n11c·u;1-
cious. He was ·trikt 11 with ap<J]li<'XY 
Ttte ' tlay morning whilr w.,rl;i11~ at his 
desk. His nmu1i11s .viii Ul' sent to 
1 
Milwttukee !or intcrme11t. 
Clue to a Murder. 
GnEA.T !'ALLS, •. H .• :\fay Hl.-A vest 
suppo · •d to lrnso be•longod to Hiram H;tw-
tello has bN~11 found bv ~onw fi:;liermen 
near K<·y~ Brook on till' road trnvc,i"ed 
by Isaac Hu.wtcllo u.t the time tllC' mnr-
der ocrurrrd. Tlw ""~t had a hole in it 
as if m:tde by a hnll<1t_. ___ _ 
Is 
MR. BLAINE 
Not a Pre;.)illential 
Possibility, 
I Button TllIJP<•r3 1 Da.:::quct. 
' N~'1\" Yom,;, ~[a> 1.1.-Tlu• X1•w Yori; 
I 
Telegrapher< c:lnb wlll hav•· a g.tla to-
morrow 11!ght at it· 11: ml. Ollll' II<'•\' c·lub 
rooms. 3:! Courtland m•et. whiei1 •.1 ill u • 
I publidy opt•n("I. I n ct•ption w II be given, !ollowNI hy a 1 Pi:tc•1 :iiunwnt a11d 
1~ collation. Ah 111t u~'J peopl,. :.re <'X-
pected to bl' pl'l'''' 1t. The1· · :;re now 
I 
about 400 mPmuer <•I t!11· clnu. A111u11;.: 
them arc· Pr1·:;fd1•nt _ ·on·ln Urcu11 .. of the 
'Ve tern CTnion •·ump ny: .\udrPw Cor-
AT LEAST SO THE DISTIN- ll<'glr, <'X-Go\·crn JI' ;urnell am! Ucor1"P 
SAYS. Gould, . <\II of ~vi.om han• tapped thP 
butt.on rn thPlr tmH'. 
GUISHED GENTLE~AN 
----
He Would Have Deen, Though, in Man's Inhumanity. 
1888 i H B G d SYRAc-r.·},, • -. 'l. .. _far l!l. ~Ir,. c nth-' Had H s oalth con as 00 er!ne Dabbitt, ilie ..;j 'l<'r-in-Iaw or the 
o.s it Now io---He Thinks Hllrrison late millionaire "OllfJ king, ha. at la~t 
and Cleveland arc Not in it, but b en notiJiod to l1•a\·p her little hom1• al 
Indiana Postmnstc!'a. Governor Hill ie and he W.ill be 130 Seymour strc •t. which ho ha.· oct·n-
WAsmXGTOX, May l\J. Tho following Ha.rd to Beat---Other Washington pi d for the la"l ninct<'•·n yt•ar.... Tho 
Indiana ]JOstmastc·rs h:: n• bt• •n up- News. aged widow and h r almo~t pc•nim• ·s 
IlAVANA, May 19.-A hardware store pointed: India11a-Lc11~du11, W. Youn!{; family arc now !1•fL witll >tarvation 
In which was stored a quantity o! pow- Muncie, J. :\1. i:>lwct·; Ilt•cldington, S., WAfHIIXGTox. :\[ay 19.-A local paper :staring them i11 thc faCl'-
der, was destroyed by fire in this city. Gilbert. ha' the folluwi1;g-: Sc•crPta.ry Hla.lne Ran Off With the Bride's Sister. 
When the fire was rnging and the fire- George :!i'ra.ncia ~rr.in Arrive". states mo ·t _i~mphullcnllr that l~l' w~ll n?t Kr:rn.q-rox, x. Y .. :'lhy l!l. -Whih· tho 
men we•re endeavoring to subdue it, a Y~\\' '"l"J,·, Ill"}' l<'.-l~<'•>l''..,'C l•'i"'ltct· 0 be a. c:tnd1da.ln for ll.1<' 1wm1natton m 1 I I · · I d ] · ~'"' ~'" ~ " - ~ ~ guests Wl'rn u~,;1·111 > '' . a.wa1t1ng t II' 
tremeu ous exp os~on occu~red, bringmg Train has arrivud oil th1• st1•amcr 1893. At the• same tm1P h<' dol'S not marriage· of Jaeob Li ·IT ·r to :\Ibs :'ilarion 
dow1; the "'.alls w1t_h a !nghtful era.sh Etruri:t, having ldt t)1a•1·11. Lown on hebita ,., to dPc.lnrP t.htit if his l~<'t~lth lrnd Post, thr> "room Pl '1' d a:id Wl•dd •cl Ilc•n-
&nd >Cattermg bur~mg. br:i.nd3 !or sev- week ago. Heldt aL 11·11· • fur Taeoma been a-: ~:ood flv<• Yl':i:·s ~g·J as it 1 ~ totl:tj', •·iotta. tht~ fourcl'Cll n>.11· old. ist<'r of tho 
oral blocks in a.II d1rect1ons. 0Yer. fifty I ·•!a. tlH• ::>;<;w York Ci•JJtr:~I railway. ho would 11ot luw1• wrllt<'ll eitilf'r tho ,uLendecl bride. · 
persons wero killed and wounded, either cablogram whieh h<' ~t'nt from l<'lorence 
1 
, 
directly by the falling debris or by tho GAVE TlC!.Y '.:':;·:::: SLIP. or thl' one whkh ho aft1•rward sent fro111 
explosion itself. Among the number be- Ci·a.wtord, tile New York ::i:xpreoa Thief, Scotlttnd whilo thu t·o111·cnt!o11 was in A SUPERSTITIOUS F:;:;:AR OF THE 
Ing five .chiefs o! the firt' .department. Escu.vee In Sout:i :.mcrica. session.at Chicago. I.t is apparl'nt from I BROWN-MERRILL SITE, 
1evernl firemen and the res1dP11t consul Nr-:w Yowc, ?>lur 1'1.-Edmuntl Stur- the general to11e of lite secretary's re-
for Venezuela.. 'l'he calamity is one of g!s Crawford, the Ad:ni.s t•xprcss thief, marks that. lw do•:> not expect Pither 
thn most disastrous tlmt has occurred to bas esc:n,pPd fron: th" JI rnclur:i. ll:OYl'l'll- Mr. Clp,·ela11rl or l'rc•sidPnt Harrison to c 8 d by the Lar~e N=ber of Dis• 
this city for mm1y ye•ars, and has pro- lll<'t•t ·,t 1111· Ji·,t~ t·,» .• -.. 11 1 1 L'.,i• \\ o()(b. Hl· be 11orni11:ttt·d for tl11• prl'~id<'ncy in 1 03. , au e 
d f I · • ' aster's Which H::•.:;re Oceunod. Thora duce :\ cc Ing or ~eu('ra] constern_ation had bet•u rnken dow.1 ~0 p 01·tc1 C.Jr- Ifo luoi.d UJHlll U.ivernor Hill a· tl1c ma:1 
ll.nd borror. All bushies Is practically tez by a file of soldior~ to await li11al pa- on the Democrntic sido a11d ht' doc·~ 11ut Rec:i:::.tly--Govcrno:· !Iovoy E:o.s Rl1-
suspc11ded, and e\:cry. effort Is bel_ng pcrs o! extradition. He wa: pc•rmitlc•d hesitate to say that thr gove:·nor ,1 ill he I coveratl His Hee. th--Othcr News From 
directed to an cxam111at1on of the rums to go Into :i t·lo«.·t l.uilt on•:· tlu• water. a hard man to bt•at. the City of Circuitous Str:iets. 
and discovery of the extent o! loss of life, It was at darl; :Lnd IH· ui<:::l' g-<·d to . I iJ> 
which cannot be uow t•stimatcd with cer- into a boat ill·it! in rl'adi111• .,, by confcde- INDIANA IS IN IT. 
t&lnty. Worki~g'. parties were at once rates and disapJH'an•d into l!1<' clarkne•%. Congressman Bynum \Vill be Favor· IxnTAXAl'Or.1~. :\lay HJ.- In tlw 1!1~11d~ 
organized, a.nd it is hoped thatln twenty- It i~ of lrnporbm·e for tllC' cxpr<·~s ably Con 6idered na Speaker. I or some• pc•r,;ous au almo-4 upcrstllluus 
four hours full details a,; to the m1mbcr company to prodi1<·t· l'r:ndord in 1~ 11 y ~·A~ll1.:vrox, :\lay 19.-!-'.ttu.-day's fc:tr !ms aris"u in rc•ga:-d. t.i th" ,-·it•·. or 
of dead and wounded :i~ well 11.sthc finan-
1 
proee·rt!ini< IP:icling lo a ri e >Y<'ry of the !.nc1dcnl.s 111 lhc house• ure the suhj .. cl ol 1 tlt<' lutc- lfom•n-.lrrr11l Im· 011 '\ :J.sh111~-
c!ul loss can be asc::erla.incd. ;:::-n,ooo paicl o'. <·r tfl thi• b:rnl:. Tho ' much r<•mur!L Th<' Was~1i11r,ton Posi ton s~n·<· t. Tl:L _i e:rn-t•d by th<· 't•riPs 
EXILES ROASTED ALIVE. method by whleh thl' huc•ns 11:H·ka·;,. of ~n.ys: Jlyut~m's pc·r~o:1al friends dPelaro of_ d.1sustt·r wluch It;' oc::currt·tl th1•re 
bank not 1 ·~ wus ~ubstituli·d for L!H• rt>al thaL tlH• l11t•1dl'nts of H:tlurday :tr<' h11L a w1tl1111 till' pa..;t two 111011tlf,_ )11 thr b1-
The City ot Tormak, We_atern Siberia, I one is a~ lllllt'h of a invHC'r\' a.. l'\'er and stt•ppi11g sto11<' in tht• 1iolitit':d future. I ginuing was the t1·rriblo c·atastrophc 
Destroyed by Fire. wlwthcr Crawford had cu;iii•dc•rati·s or H e lrn~ b<•en m1gw·:ot<'d on son•ral o<·t·a.- which !'Ost tl111 lives of twl'lve bra\·e l1r"-
ST. PJ.:nmsIJUilG, )fay 19.-'l'he city of not must still r<!I:tuln a qnu!>liun of J1•g:il slons as un avalhtbh• c·a11didi1lP for spl':~ker men. Tht! 1H'xt .da~· a. portion of th<' 
Tormsk was visited simnlta11eously by a doubt. and many or t!w spm·hi! 1:01T<'~IJ01ItlPnts, ruins which ht\<l 11ut f, !lt·n hdorc i:rt ,hpd 
contlugralion and a cyc::lone, a,nd the re- :\Ir John liol'\' ·aid that tlw Aclums represe•ntlng d"moeratic newspa1H'rs1 In into the lm~1·ll1ent, carrying two men 
ault of ~he combined disasters was the e:qin;ss <·ompu.ny.had not u1,. Jtoa<t idl'<\ their dispnLchPs h:J.H' declared him in who \\'Cr<• ut work brt.dng them _up. A 
destruction o! three-fourths o~ tho c!ty of abandoning the pur. nil. Thi: si•:tsou tu? race> for tli_t1t. honor. wPck or. two later. a wall wluch lmd 
&nd the loss of hundreds of lives. 'I he of the n•ar in cc•ntrnl AHu•ri ·a was i·spt•- fhc matter is not OYt'r yet, a· ~fr. Wil- safely withstood the shock of the• two 
scones during tho. ragh.1g o! the Hre are cially ·t:·rint; to norlh<•nu·r~, but thn SOil, of fowl\'. has_ not had his innings, collap~ •s, c~·umbh·ll l,<'llNtth a workm:rn, 
dl!scrtbed u.s horrible m tho extreme. Pinkl'r: 0 n men, who h<I"'" b<·rn down and ma>: rcv1v<: his d!scnsslon tomonow. throw11rn: hun in o th" b:1-:t·11~t·nt, .~lrnttc:r­
The ca.thodral was ~urned to ash<'~, and th"rt' for thrc•P month.;, an• rnpidly gr+ Hynum 1~ ~ot. l1kc•ly. to bra ~um·~·· Ile Ing a . It·" and Pr!ou !Y mjur111g Jum 
H llr.lllng walls, striking tho bu!ld1ngs ot tin,, acliln:ttl•d au<I ha Yi' alrt•ady moro ha· a hot light on ht~ h:i.ndM 111 Jus own othrrw1 ·,;. Lr.. tly. on , awn lay a m:in 
11.n adjacent hospital, crushod them in I tha~i ill>Ply loe:tt<'cl tlwir :;au1<'. district, and tlw PV('Hts or Saturday llH\Y I worklnt: in thP s<'<'oi.d story of thP 'Va. -
pieces and buried the inmates, who were serve to secur11 for it!m hi renomiua,tlon. :mu building, , ·Jiich h c•in~ toru d°'"'n 
ro11.:1ted alive. The gttrrison of Russian 1 b REJ. J1-1JQUS R .\SCAL A 1 tM t Th because it w11s :hattl'rc•d br th<· wn•C'k of 
BO!d1ery refused to lend the len..;t assis- rl. 1 U 11. • - ,\., ., 1 nx o~s 'l~v el!Je -The~'.ttl > 101 the Ilowen-:'ifrl'l'III hlock, which it u<l-t I I ti ]' t f .• ~.I - OToc;, •' .t . l 11 ' c 1 " j . d . I d I I b anco 11 snv ng ie 1ves or propor y o ____ conferc•nco of Clmritios and Corredions OlllP , wa: pr'.'"_111 tall' 11to t IP a_sr-
tbe residents, whom they styled "worth- AN APOSTATE PRIEST DESERTS holdin" it~ ~PS ·ion~ in Baltlmon• wlli rul'nt by the g1Y111g- way of a larg41 d1011 
lesa exiles." Almost . before tho vi it this ~It~· 1~<'-'t Thursda. and ca.II of 1hC' tloc;ir. lfr w.i.~ couq>l•·tt·!y buried, 
fire and eyelonc had completed HIS WIF'!~ ~".I.ND CHILDREN ti ._ 1 t 't Y 1 11 , exc<>pt ht· fel'l. w!11 ·h protrudl•d from t he! work of dest t!o there upon 1c pres1m•n . ,. one o ll' St!s- ti . . 1 . 1 . . . r rue 11 ' sions an i11vila.tlo11 was read from the w rum$, \~rll 1111 <.: am ~qu_ir~1111 " lll a. 
w&s a sudden !all In tho tPmpera- the distriet eommissionors to visit this man11er wl111'11 rc>ca l<·<l th<'Ol'l'.{lllal !wrroi-
turc, and a heavy snowstorm added to To Re-Enter tho Chui·ch---Ile Loa.voo cit. SP<'l'Pt"rv ltusk 't member ·0 r the at the ~a11w plat:t• t~·o mouth.· ago, with 
tho horrors of the unfonunato victims. Them Frit~dlcllE c.nd Alone in n ) i " " · t t ·ti' \vi It H d frightful dbtinc·t 111 .. .,-. When r('scui•d 
Torm_~k.!s the cnplt~I city of western Strange Land, V-ndcr Wilone Laws ~~~o~rc~;~;;~i:r~'i,'1. 7ra,'.~isoi: ~o '~~.~o ~~~o 1lie ma11 w:1s h!i·t>ding from ·pycral 
Slbor111, 11.nd ls inhabited almost wholly They 1I11ve no Reco=se but to Sub- b d ,,;1 ti 1 ·1 t 1 , · 1 h t gashe•s about the head and body but not 
· mit to Fate. )fr. Ru ·k h:id tu slly ho roplkd: "Tho angor?u~ ) 111Ju;1 . . 11 n ) l 1cmam 
by ei!les 
1 
o y. , ll'll w pro~ ten wt.re w a d - _1 , . . ·d 'rl , . . ·t . . 
Germany. conforPnc·u of Clinril1cs and Corrections! two bu1ld111gs wh1:h urn. t he rnzcd to ~lw 
BERLIN, May 19.-'l'he socialists o! OTTAWA, Ont., :\la.r rn. - :'lftu·lt it1clig- why, tlw~e> an• tll(l rrllow~ I trnin with. ground alld th_Pre t,; a eor:_>tant fcl'lrng 
'B('rl!n are forming a contra.I strike com- I nation is cxpn•ssecl in Montrl'al o\·er the 'Why, Dr. Byrt's has bN·n on th<' !Jo:~rll o! of fc::i:r that still otlu r \ kurn. lllU:>t be 
mltteo, composed of delegates from all I cu 'e o! the l'X-pric t, the Rt•1-. Loni8 charities t•1·cr ~ince I was a hoy. 'L'ell sacrdiced. 
irades, to counteract employers' associa- Marl111, who has r<'joined llw l~oman them I want to see thom and whu.tovcr Governor IIon•y ha'.: 1. b~ appar<>ntly 
ilons. Catholic chmch afl<!r tlc•,.crti11q hb wifo mav b<> t!w pro~ram tor' tho day they I recovered from la ~nppe .. !lts attuek 
BERLIN, May 19.-It is believed now I and two children, with whom h1• has hecn co1nc it will be ·h1id a,;idl'." was s~ seven• ~h•~_t his phy,it'HLJJ almos.t 
that the Catholic element in the Rich- living fur yean. The· j,{Clll'rai n·rdict i · ' despmred Of !us life for one or two days 
t h d id d t t ti K · , that the man's action i~ an oulrn~c· a:id Sena.tor In'.ra.lla' Houcc Robbed. aud his conscqurnt rl'<'O\ l'l'Y hu~ be<•n I &g ave ec e 0 suppor ie aisor s .. \\' Asm:-:oTo'.\', l\lay Hl.-The rooms ol V(•ry . low. At !Jl'<'"ent. howt'vrr, tho 
mll!tary bill, which will insure its pas- that his <'Onduct in evl•ry w<1Y Is most Mis~ Edith Ingalls, cht11f.(ht1•r or H1•uator Governor appPa. rs to be in hi' usua.I stat I 
ugo. In an Interview Prince Bismarck contemvtihle. ThPn' is a moveml•11t on Iuirn!i '4. wl'r<! rnusa\:kl'd br a burglar of health and halt •uciing- to his official 
exprossed tho opinion that Goriuany foot to tako llt'lion against :\fartiu for during- >.!iss Edith's 11bsP•1C'1· at the• BlalnE duties, His trip to t!w n·union of ono 
would uot attack France, but If it be- wife ciPS<'rlion i1nd a-;:ainst tlw Homau weddiu g. of his old rcqimenb at Orlean., ht:t 
camo nccc·s:wy to do so, tho fonnor Catholi1· El'cll'~iaslictd authoritie~ !or 
would provoke France to begin ]Jostlli- conspiracy in u.!diug and :11JcLting tho DELGIAN AUTONOMY wi•ck, upon the anni ·er. :nr uf th1· b:~t-
ile , nd that it was well understood in j samo. lie of ChalllJJlou Hills. !11 which he and 
Was What Brought King Loopold to t' t • " t ] 1· • fir ·t d 1 tUJ" 
Germany In such an event Russia. would According to the law of tlw Ronin.a ..ll'Y 0~" p:.r • w · ! " ev · u 
London. !rum t]H• cltv for :1•v •rnl mu11lh :~nd ls 
come to tho ass!stiincc o! France, and Catholic:: church, once a pri •,t alway~ a Lo:mv)i, May 10.-The vl.;it or the takPn a~ <'~·idl'll•'C of much impruvi·d 
Lb t under tiles<> conditions Germ:i.ny I prio ·t, and tho maniag .. b t111·:·efort', in king of Urn DPl~ittn~ to Lulldou JH'O\'l·~ lll':tiLh. 
would ally herself with Austria against the eyes or tht' ('hll?'l'!1. nu!l and to ha,vc• not bec•n solrli• fot· thi• 1n1r1iosr 
R i id I d Ill ti · I A va..,t amount oi ;w~~ip is curr<•11t uss . vo · n ai:cor !I.Ill'<' '" 1 us <tW, of :ittonclill' .! t.IH· u11vPili1w, of Lhl' Prlnco 
ti! · I d J ft b · · I ·· about thr comrnl11'.:: of l~l'Y. Jo,eph A. 
France. l . priest Y sl·eounl re, n Pr. edmg w11t·' Consort·:; srnt.1:<' :1! \\'i:n! ,;or, thongb that lllilburn to ac1·upy till' pulpit of the 
a woman w !Olli tl' rcco;.:uiZ<' as 11s w" , lib o:ii}· oslt•nsil.JIP ubJ'e•ct. ll iH dt'-
:Mil!SE!LLES, May 19.-0ne o! the I II I l .. St•colld PrPsbvtt•ria•i ~hurch. :\[r. )[il-wife, for SeYel'a p•al's, l'U(1 )' ( l'S<'l'ls ll'r Vl•l<>J l"" IJ)' ".Jo,I' ill({Uir1• i11 t·irciP~ !Ju ·t . boilers of tho steamer V111c do T:rngier I 'Id 1 · · d 1 ,u ' ' burn will comr> toI11dianapolistun·n1ait1, und her two cu rPn am 1: l'<'l'l'l\'l' JY 1nforrn"d di1•lo111:1llcall)· tha~ Kin!! LPo-Hploded here today, Three of the crew 1 1 · 1 1 · some' ti111<• In J u11v. 
ot the stea.mor were killed and four were tho c mre It I Wl\1 opl';1. 1 ~rms. It~<' p1o% pold i,; a:i:,iou' in r "!;:tnl to thi• c·on- AppP:,r:wc·t•" aft<•r 11Path arc not rP-
b dly Injured. 'l'ho st011mor sustai11cd 'tvonlHLlll ttnl!t iertl wo <1' JI n I! bll'llt.1·~11e tinned in ii•;i•':Hll'JJC'<' : ·iJ t1·1tonw11y or li:illl<' , J'11d:.:i:1!.! !ro111 : ht• c;,., ... f.•1m,e·11ts u! 
h d o oo;: a er 11•m;;c vc,, us l'" tl'Y Hl'l ginm. 111· lwli,.,.,., tlmt ":~r hl'l 11·,.u1 · 
muc &mage. can. 'l'he coupl<• were Jc .. -ally u.arril'<I, German,· t1nd l<'l':~ne e ts lmniiiwnt the E<v~il' 1:l'•'<'k 111:;. t ·:-y. Fiflt.,•:; 1111 n, 
I Hungary. and )frs. :Martin has th· ma.rria:;:c t:er- and he· fl'ars i:i th<' gl'nl'rnl iilt<'l'· two 0f thPm son·. hl.P11ti1i"l! th<• re111ai1:s 
. PEsTu, May 19.-The government ba.s I tificate whiC'h stat<'~ lhu.L Louis :\l<irlin cation u[ the m:ip of Eurup" tluit as tlH>SP or .\hmm ('! ill!'. ConHll'r \\ ag-
. introduced a b!ll in the IIungariu.n diet and Miss Ma~·y V:rndl•rstuJ!Jlcr. both_ of will follow BPlgium will be ab~orlll'cl by lit'!' s:i,id thl•)' \\'Pr1· tho,;1• or !ht• 1111k1urn n 
pFovidlug that workmen shall perform Grcl'n Ba~, Wis., won• m:inll·d a ·eul'li1ug her big nC'i):hbor on tlw pa,;t unl<·~s she tramp kill<·d by E1.1,il'y Wri~hl. 'l'he 
no labor on Sunday, but shtill ha\•e con- to tho ord111<111co of Uod and thP law of the en.II find s!rong fril'nds lo gupport !Jc·r fnl't. th:it t lic• r,.ru.i.ins pn.w·d lo lw :1 
tlnuous rest for twenty-four hours. state of Vermont a.t Kt•wp•Jl't, Vermont., claims to eontinu<·J iutliipPndC'nc<'. Eng- nw<lil':tl ";;tili'' , Jiow- Llll':n u.11 to ha11i 
August 18, 18 ~. by t!w land's inlluonce h:1s ll!Ol'l' than onee be- bPl'll mi.·tak<'n. 
Enirla.nd. I Rev. Clark Wcdge,.,·orth, The que ·tion foro been thrown ou Helirlum's ~idc The Cnitetl Ord1·r of Honor wa~ en-
LOKDON, May .1~.-The trouble exi~t- nccordinglr a.risl's. sh111l thu ('hurch law when <ill(•stious o! Englttucl's prvteu~ious tirl'ly wip1·d out. It i. th" nrdPr of 
big among str1krng sailors and slup- or tht• civil law prc,·a!l? Then· is no in that direction ha•;p be ,11 at i ·sut', nd whic!1 Gile:; F. BradlH wa., thn·<· y<·ar.· 
wrights o! Hamburg havo been settled. doubt that it tho cks ·rtion had taken King Leopold'~ n•:il rcasoll for visiting ag-o appo!ntt·d rC'CCi\:er. Hc· fou1;d an 
New York Labor Notes. placo in ll;o Un!tPd ·'!Iles wh()a the London at thi,; time w::.s that h" clP~ir<'d lndebtcdm•ss of :;u.ooo a:ul has been 
NEW YouK, 1\Iay 19.-The Pattern Church 1if Romo is not ab.iv<' the l!Lw a personal answer fro:u Lore\ 8nllsbury ablr to c·oll<'ct 011ly '1.Hl . Tiii' w·neral 
¥a.ker's National Lrague o! America of thr land. :\Ir. ::'llnrtin would bo _railed that Engl:i.nd would gnarnmee IlP!ginrn·~ crl'clitors ge•t uothing. Thb encl.- what 
wlll begin : a conYentlon at the Ashland to pr~tty sharp aeeount, but hero 111 the neutral position 111 case of Franeo-Ger- was once a 11ouri ·hlug 1.J(•11<'lit:iary order. 
)louse. About twonty delcgn.tt•s will be Pronnc". or Qui·bec, wilC'r<' lhP !uw ?f man w:tr. Tho .?ost i Gard Contr~ct. 
tn &ttendan1:e. A number of the deln- church 1"' ~upromc. thl• e:t"" i8 vc·:y dif- :e:ow THEY DO IT IN OHIO. w.~smxe.To:-;.:\la ..- !!'.-Th<' stati·ment 
sates are In 'town. \ fernnt, and tt. looks " 1'1:Y rni:ch .us if thn ts madt> that thci· .. is 110 l011~<'r any 
Cll"rles W. Rubslloi·r, tlie now walk- woma.ll and her two 1•h1!1.lr 'll will havu to Killed His Bro~her-in-law-, and Then bl 1 b 1 t. 1 • b I Lay Dovrn to Peaceful Sleop. rea onn. c < ou t l 1a t 1e contract 
1111 delegate of. tho tin a.nd sheet iron su mtt to a_c_ru~·. ~nti:a; • .,_ CoLL>nirs, o., :\l:iy 19.-Josoph awarded to :\Ir. All'xander Daggett for 
works, reports that the strike at tho A Ohance for Fortune Hunters. Ilutrhor und his brother-in-law, i.~raHk furnishing the' po,toffic<' cfopartmcnt 
Bw.yes Skylight Company's works was CASEY, Iii., :\Jay l!l.-:\liss JL•nnln Perkins, werP rtiturnlng from fount with posttil card will bl' terminated by 
1ettled, the mon luwing ga !ncd their de-1 Fox, aged eighteen, daughwr or ~4uirc Vernon, both in :1 drunkc•n COlldition. the po,;tmast('r ~<'tll'rul ln the coming 
mands. Joe Fox, o! Johnson township, reccil•ed Wht•n nl'ar H;ill!;s :-italion thry had somC' wet'k. ~tL 'tal<'cl that :\fr. Da~i:l'tt has 
I Roma.rlta.blo Aquatic Feat. a. check !or $1,000,000, left by the• d?tLt_h difti cu!ty, tmd 1'1·rkins. going to t.h•• side b<'<'ll ~chc1<'11t bnth t~in the• qual!tr and Lo M HJ -Tl A , ,. of an unclo at Gall'eston. Tc•x. Thi · 1~ of tlu• rnacl. cnt a ~lub fi\;m :t willow trP<', quantity of rare!.· furn1 111 d . 
. &wlm~~~'Davi~y Da.lt~n. ~~mm n<:~: ic:i'~ I Clark county's first millio·rnir<'. o.ntl. J'l Luru '!!.!~ to t :11• 1111 ;.:~y. struck I Out of l3o.:da~ 
back from Putuey to L~rndo:1 Bridge. Buried by the Frats!'nity. Dulc!ll•r 1111 l!.l' IH·acl , ldl!i1i;o him in- JoLrn-r, Ill., _fav !9.-. .\ftl'r an l!X-
He porformed tho feat with all hiselothcs CLEVELAND, 0., May 1<1.-Cornl'ilug J. stanj.ly._ I k thl'ti "('l•l t 1 :1 n"ii;hbor' · pcriPnc<' of ~ix day:, in th1· pris111 pnn-
on, wearing a high ~ilk hM a11t.? \\ ith bis O'Leary, better known a~ \ll<'n Hall , an i:nd 111 : 11 rn• ~ 11 h1111 a •li·::i.~n·n nn111 wa~ ish111c•11t c,•JI.'. ::'!:tnin Bnrk1• aml 
.. hands clnsped 1.Jchincl liim, u: -..J using Australian newspaper man, who dil'<l in l)lJ: '; in_th•· ro.id. a ··I 11 ';' 1 WPnL home O-H111liv:t1t hero rl'I •11.,od. Burk• \1a: J'l·-
11eithcr his legs 11or arms. lf1' lost the infirmary here was hnrit·d Yl'~tl'1·t1:1y 111 d wi·•·t 10 ht•t!. w!i ·ri· I.I' v.-,L~ foun•l t11r11ctl t.i till' ,;lwp autl O'::;ulli\-.u1 tu the 
fl'Ouud srvernl tinu•s t.hrough inability I by local newspaper mou. 'l'he mayor ~un1.d :tsk"p :i.t d:i :· IJ1·i·a~;, :tticl wa~ shoo bench. 
&!,I steer hlmsolf, and onco remalnud ~ta- a.ud city olliciu.l~ attendod the funeral. arrested hy l~1 '' sh~·rn~. I 




outh Jefferson t., 
_,!!1'3""'!!~ Price8 that None 
Canl\latch! 
Quo.II ties that Nona 
Cun E<1ual 
Direct Dealer In al 
Goocls I Sell 
'T''f'4E Ql.:.D ~El.:.J}l'Bl.:.E 
PI.A~O AI-D ORGAN IIOU E. 
Pianos and Organs Sold apd R<•nt<:d on 
monthly i11stallrnents. 
All good.· ~old upon their merits! 
:rone ~Iisrepresented ! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WE T THIRD STREE'l'. 
Open Monday evening and 
• 'ntunlay afternoon and eyening. 
.,.ow issuing paid up stock which 
p:iys a Ecmi-nnnual clividcnd of 
l lf . 
~;:nrntl L. Herr, Pres, 
.J. U. l'a(fcrson, ' 'cc.and.A.tty, 
,] mncs '\V. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
J)cu7er in 
~ :S9 ~ ED Cl gES. 
I liy:dt·:.111:! JHt·,criprinnH c•arefully com-
l'"ll ndt:d. 
S.W. Car. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM~--~tblViP-E-RT~ 
llhALl~l~ IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Offlec- £UH/ 11'orks 1:!:J11l'c-st TI>ird. 
Jlo all l\.int16 of J.aundry 'Vork in l'irst-
Class :tyl<'. 
noo1h; C"alll'cl for and D<·liYPl'l '<l Fret'. 
I BLAGG & SON. 
-SJ<IOKE-
F'. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOL COMET CIGAR. 
soynetliipg ffew. 
. top at ~tm'<. Io:n \\'. :lr<l SL, an<l try one. 
HENRY HOLLENCAMP, 
Is the Lcncling and Acknowl-
erl,g0r1 Lowest Price fine 
l 11 ·tom Tailoring 
House in the 
Uity. 
1r: c.~ 1:> -.;. JofFer~on St., Da.Jrton, o. 
ohn W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Fresh and Salt Meats. 
,.. 
' 
Choice Meat a Specialty • 
SOGTH BROADWAY. 
Dress Cnttin[ SchoJl. 
~; 1 . '''illiams c :\Iis Hain<'S haw opPned 
.L di ss t:11tti11!{ anll Dr<'ss fitting school in 
tl11· 1.i·\1 I!• ti, lntil<ling- 101 , \\'i•st 'l'hild 
.·: ... e:. ,,. u ti' till',\ will giYP l1•sson to 
tlws1• v. ho <1":ir1· to li·arn llw art, from 
r1:<i0 to 1 I:.\. ~r.. l :OO tu 4:00 P. 1\1.. and 
;tlsn fn1m 1:00 to !J :OO P. 111., to accornmo-
clnl" thos1· "ho can nut :tltc·n<l clnriug the 
cla). 
ALSO PREPARED TO DO 
ll'a,.;lli' 11~i l>le Dress-Makino· 
h 
!'1 _:orth 'tlaiu Stred. 
TE:..EPHONE: ~95. 
~f.le ~ue.Fiil"l~ fte.m. 
J'ublishe<.1 
.Evory Do3 .. E--...:.C'c:i>pt· Sundu.\"' ,,). tl•l• 
ITEM Pl!.BI~ISHJN(C- CO .. 
1210 '\'.,Ht'.l'hlnl .'t .. 1layluu. ('. 
SUBSCRIPTION RA TES. 
J)p]i\•c•rl'<l by canit•rs to 1u.y arl!11·t>.·s <•I 
the \VPst Si<lt• Four "·t>e:-:8 for :?5 c1·uh. 
SenL by mail to any addrt•ss out of ti"' 
citv Thrl•e )lonths for on<' <loll:lt'. 
THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, MAY 19, 1890. 
-· ... , "'7 • .. ., ..,.- "tlt1• ',\, .. ,·t~, .. ,. ~PU'll \\;i ... PJ'lJ\'Uh.l~tl l>y Killed inn. Sa.·,7 ?rill. 
<I, .. , li"I' .1.H.1.'1'.E!\IOE- OFC_.\._,"l'. thPdhl'ha:·!:i•ufth<' 111.1nn 11w11 a, tho H • ,, . ~I·, l9-\Vill z; 11 ];, rta-hin:.:: mitror.,; in .. l< ·'.i ' . ~ 11. I -- . Lchind hotl'l. :!.~d tht• :innuunecmcnt thM ~~TE%To~, • ai . . ..... 
( , 1 . A lloname:::it to be Erectod to Amor1o:i.'11 ti f hut Pl .111d rcstaUJ"tUi a. smgle man, ag('(l about fu1l).)1111~, Tl1i~ llH:'li 1 Io:' ll'.f'.! · • ·11\' •:' O· a. mN· ng 0 ' · ' s fatally injun•d whllP worktug- in 
. . . ... ' . . . ,· ... "' Na.p~lcon :i.t Galono.. !1111. . kcep<'r had been culled tu prepare for I ;,~ikerson's saw mill, at Markle, twclvo 
~-.qh,\ 1t:-i;,1,IL'll)1 lf'A,\l . .,, t 1 GH.i:x_\,ltl:> .. ~fayl9.-A111t•ltng of battle. .1 . t ftl'-c't· lie w:i.~ helping . · . ti , ·itr couu('il has hl'l'll calll'd for uext I m1 cs cas o 11s 1 Y· . _ 
'"t"t1lp·1l11l·tttcntto11111thearrn- '''<l· . t f "ti II lI WillCuttheSugarDuty. tooff-bearapl:1UI,,whtC'hstrucl,tho~a.w, 
• • ' • '!'11!"' 'I\' C'Vl'lllll!( I) ('(lll l'l' w I l . • "I 11 'Tl I k s .. 
• • 1 ·" d J· . \\' ~-i<'olt of Chi- W.\}<Hixt;Tox, -' ay 1\J.- C!\\'f pres· 1 revolving at a rapid rl1tt'. lC pan· 11:.i. 
I•" or t !1<· II() ·Id. It H pos:-:1 bk ()It ](o tl~: .. L, :tn : .tllll'1' 'r • Li ' l' suro is brin"' brou11ht 1o bP!\l' upon tho thrown llj)\\'ard ~Lriking Zink ht the l"I"•> ,.,,. 1c·Prlllll" p ttus or ll' erct· !On " " . d' ·I I ' 





. " l - • ' ' ' • ~· .. nt ~ir · 1Cl~hls·vtt !win" ri. former membPrs of rongre s to ::><'ct_1re :11od1fk!l.· mashed iuto pulp. 
•\'1•r "·'< ·:d di.-1:111<."l'>' Wiil'l'f.' 1 l1e: t•' G~tl1"11.'tia;1 tt.nli a ·•n'.~t atln1i17"r ~f tlt<ller· I tions of schedules in tl•l' tan!T biill. bP·erg- Brok--e-B-o-th-Leg-s. 
- ' ' ' 1 f ' t' 1 I · i d hap' thl' greatest pr .. ~surc s l'lll b 
tn' 110 telt'!!l'ilph \\in•,, :'nil O\'('l' I ~{1~ 1 ::::,1.:~~io\~~t~s%::1i~a~:::<· 1 ;1:~\ 11~~i~~1 ~n brot~ht to bRPar by thtcte~n!lric;(111 11C110ng11~: na~~~J~~~~~L~~:a~faJr~;;~A as~:~~n ~ . , . · 1 11 . 1 . d I , Interests. evrest•n a J\C' ·' C• e > ~ Jo • • b '" rri to!'_\· i 11 I l tl' '111..: ·· (•<:-: '. 011 of I I 1<• Gr:rn ts an ti- ll' inm iomr, ,rn >as an noun<·ed that tw will submit ii proposl· I hor ·es near Cloverdn.lP. when they e-
. . . . finally complPt\'d plans ,rur tlw l!!'ection I tion lookin" to a cut of 33 f)l'!' cent. in came unmanagPa!>le and in in ~ho sni:l.Sh-
•J:l':lly, \\il!.11111 :tn.1· pr1..:»1li JI\' to[ ofal.Jn>nz<·statnl<'of Uranl, wluch ho l tl d~t. Tl C·\lifornia~u.,arlupthatfollowt'dbycontact with a trt•ti 
will prl'~Pn1 1u Lit<' ·itr. Thi' mod«I by ie sug::lrl 11 IC''. t tit' he\vy rut r·a·her the boy was thrown out, breaking both 
inlt·1·f,r.'111·e 11 Iii" i1·1rt ol'l 1t, • UI ti b <'hibitPdbyl\fr Kuhl men"'' accPp '" ' ' I i· · · 1· otlatlti~ at1"scrip1ions ma,\' be Sl'nt h.\' ))<·Stal " ' · " Pr ias ""n '· · . - than ha\ r• thP bonnt\' plan adopted, and of his cgs anc lllJurmg- 11u1 s r 
"' v ~:n to ~Ir::;. Uni:i, who pronounc·rs it by I 't e tNi from the sonth<'rn thought he wlll die. Two women wore Cal·<' lJy ah·in.,"' nanw. slrel'l. ancl nu111l;t•r 1•111 111.\-. 'r · •1 • f"'ttl1f11l lii·cn<'S> of the "Cl! rc•crni s an• exp c • · 'ti J · •·ut esca1Jed 
' . ~Lr "H' mos. " ' . . o • t· t. ~1 "l ·hi!<' some of the W<>>tc:·n in the wagon w1 i 11m, u I · 1 ' l I I · · 'l'<'n in st·1L11ary s a ~s. • ~. ll\\ • • . • • o[ tic res1c <'HC1'. 
1
. era "1c .. i~" _ _ ._' _ _ · rcprc ·t•ntatii·es a.re purposing to lc:id a serious mJury. ___ _ 
~t1l11P law O\l'!l:t 1o lH' :i .! .. Jll"•l Tr:J.d.as ancl Labor Mcetini'. crusade in favor of fl'pc sugar, so tlmt A School Teacher Murderer. 
Items for publication may bl• ll'ft at 1111' n <'fllt . pt•l thC' C'<'l'l(':J \l"tlk m t'll ' Cn~c ~c.o . . lay ID.-Tht· µri!1dpal (pat.- the ways and mes.us committee mayhavg LoaANSPOHT, May 19.-Williard Ifar-
offiee, or be S<'nL by mail. but iu t''"'r~ ' nr« of llH· lltf'Pllll!? of the tradt·~ and la-
1 
t.o face anothf'r re\'Olt Jlt'Xt Wl'ck. vey strnck Consmhle 'Mc~louskc_r on ~he 
case where it(' ms :m• ent by mail t lwy 1-n r • 1 no·;e I he o l .;;! rtll' Ii nn c; i II 1 ,, ~ - but• a~-('Ju b!?· ,., :ts tlH.' '.'l',POl'L tif the eon~- Protection Against Yellow Fever. head with a club and J; il~<'d hnn. 'I•llO 
mittlw :t!Jj)Ulllt<'tl tu n~tt the state pent- . ~I 1l S J "\\" row arose over till' ·crnng of all:i.ch-
must be accompanil'tl by t'.· name of ti"' '1:111 :l 11•0111:1 or c:i.: \\'C'C' 1: 0 ;d'lr'l' ielltiary ::, ,Joli •l to in4u1rc into tlw mat· \\.\.s1_11. '::•:,~ • •. t:Y :':- s ur~.c.on ~· · ment papers by 1\kCiouslrny. Young 
contributor. . 1 tc•r of con" ;l'L itll.Jur. 'l'llc report showeJ Ro~. v.ho t~ ~utci,tll) con,tdcicd ~ ~;ic Harvey is ascbool t<'achcr, of cxcPllcut 
t!t(' '.\··iJk i.· ft:11.-hf'f · ()f l'Ol'" I' t!.:: t thP lllllUbcr of j)NSOl1' <'lllpiO\Cd in ~( t_h,~ UC ,t ;·el~~':" ,~l•\'<:r !'~pertg 1,n, ie reputation and hiS father is a Wl'aitlty 
Wh:1t is thJ mntter with the 
Dayton detec1ives i 'l heir efficien-
cy in most C;1! es is a 11 alter or lo-
c~tl pri.'.e, but 1hey do not seem tn 
be cove: in~ 1 hemselves with glory 
in the matter of (incling out who 
stabbed youn! lLker, Friday 
thU\\' :ilk mu b" •·l 1 j' r altlw prt~ou arr: l\fa,Ju t'.Jn\ii-l~, 1,000; 1 Go'~ 111111;;1 • .. ".l\.l\i,.L.ishrnuo:dcrc~t~ farmer. He was ~irrcsted. ::\IeClonskey 
'" t '- ]IJO(<;( ('( ll female 43: citiz1·n~, :~ll. llll<l Oil(' avpren- I dnt) at 1 l 11 '.Hola_rm th<' imrp~~e to! .ti~ was also the son of a prominent fanuer. 
f·ew da."S after· i.e1'11!! laid, but tire h;>y. 'l'ht• hom·~ of lal.Jor aro ton Ing In till' v~·evcntlv!' nwasnres a afro o 
r u ~ , . . , be adopted 111 urder to lll ·ure safety rom Fell From the Court House. 
, ·1 I . '- .. f !I • ]]· .,. 0 pci dti). the Cuban f<'vers. Ht' ~aid yesterday BLUFFTON, May 19.-James Woods foll 
.\ IE'll t le m.lL..el' 0 le \\:1 " - I E:::oa!)cdFromJail. that he did not think them was much from a ,caffolding on the court house 
11ff' into :1lli)LIE'l' en 1 or tlw tnw:1 CoHLTXV!LLE, Ill .. :\fay 19.--Ds.veCulp, danger at pre ent, a~ tlH'rc ls a verywcll 1 sixty feet fr~m tl~c ground. When )lo 
W. (~orin;;s, HPnry :\Ictcalf, Andrew organiz<'d .tate board of health that hill struck the brH'k sidewalk the bonus. of 
and lc·:t\'(' lh0 o]cl honnL: :111<1 h:tt'-1 Prut;L;ki and Billy \VnsL m;rnp<'d from taken vigorous steps alrPady to keep the hls lower limbs wrre driven t:hrough his 
the t'tmnty jail ht•re. TIH•y t•sC"apcd by disease out of the country. shoe oles, and thP concussion was so 
rl'I~ for people to 111111!,Je O\'('J' bJa-;ti1w a Jargl' Uraflon ruek wit.h dyna- great that his jaw bone was snappod in 
"' Natural Gas in Dakota. I W J M 
1. I l ti · t · . 1 · ne to mi tu and crnwlct.1 out. lhrungh t.ho open- pieces. Ile died instant y. ooc s w : 
ot' a w 10 e lllOll t I b 11 Ing. CHAMDEHI.AJX, S. D., May 19.-In a. slri.te roofor, lived at Logansport and 
kick. g,·en :.1 g;raYel wnlk i; bet- PrvminentLa.wyerDead. . 
night. 1t <ertninly ou.! . .d1t 110: to Cmc.1..t:o, ~fay HJ.-\\'l·rt Dexter, 
t.e>r thnn a ce:11c>nt .w:ilk wilh a 1 pruinii1t•nt lllf'llllJl'r of tho Chirago bar, 
Buffalo county, while sinking a well on ha.d been married three weeks. 
the farm of Eugene Gilland, the drillers 
struck a strong flow of 11aturnl gas, Injured in a. R~~wa.y .. 
be a \ery difl"c tlt la k to li1.C.l the 1 p · 1 fl - r .1 .. nrounJ it to mike people die<l at his 10111<' on ra1,r e avenue, a er 
guilty mun, when thl're are o few t le i 11.11 illne~g of sltort dnmuou. :\lr. Dexter 
which lncrC'ascd so rapidly ln voluwo LEnA~ON, May 19.-\\ h1le El_h Deek 
that thl'y ho.d t.o ceasr op .. ra.tions. ' and family were going to then· home, 
\\':ilk in the miclclle of the stred. was tht> graudson or Ham11l'l Dexter, a 
nwmb(•r of th<' l':Lhim•t of PrP~id«nt John person~ to cbocse la:tween. 
I:> l h . t . Adam~. eop e \\' O lll\'e, money rn Ano:h_c_r-Cho._n_c_v_f_or Freedom. 
Philadelphia Fire. 
five miles north, their horses bec:m10 un-
manageable and ran off the bridge across 
Prairie Crock. Th<' animal fell upon :Mr. 
Beck and his seven-roar-old daughter, 
The reporters of the .._Tew York 
Tennessee town lots expecting to 
Tribune, last week celebrated the 
make a fortune will fincl them-
D:·s :\Io1x1:s, la., ~1ay, l\J.-Tho su-
pn•m1i court. ha~ !{ntllt1•d p<'rmis~lon to 
Jawyu· liillin~s. of W11.verly, now serving 
a liflo ~ •nt<'11<·1• of murdPr, to appear 
Pun,.\.DJ:LPJIL\., :\Iay 19.- Fire in 
Kelly IlrothC'rs' sash ::.nd blind factory 
a.nd WaltPr A. Woods, dealer in farmers' 
supp lie., adjoining, can:ed a damage of 
818,000. 
severely injuring LiiC'l~ · 
Will Retal1ato. 
\VARREN, May 19.-The merchants ot 
Warren undor boycott by the Farmers' 
Allitinc<;, will retaliate by pressing cla.ims 
which they hold against, the member•, 
where goods have heretofore been f11r· 
nishcd on credit. 
eigthtieth anniversary of the birth 
of Thomas Town<lrow, a regular 
reporter on that p:ipet· foL' forty-
nine years. lt is r0rnarlrn blc I hn t 
a man, Ji \'i ng ns a reportt•L' on a 
great ('aily has to Jin•, ::;bould 
reach sud1 an age ill posses::;ion of 
health and unimpaired mentnl 
faculties. 
A great ccean race is being .-ail -
ed this week from Quee:i~town to 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
selves fortn nate if they ever get llfond:~y and arg11n a motion for a re- France i pushing her interests in 
back a. m11cl: a they pnt in. o hearin~ of llu·~'~·- ... _ _ _ Africa. 
Distinguisl!ed V1sitors. Carpenters at Dayton, Ghio, are on a 
one cnn gin! n µ;ood r0a on why I \\'1xx1mc:, :\rau., Mr1r l!J.-The Duko strike. 
· · l f 1. · ·I l and D1:dw~s of L'onn:wght, will arrive The merry, merry cut goes on Oil wclst-
l<1l .;. ont lll the m;t :t O a uig Wl l -1 he1:t· :\1ay. 28 ill th<• l'V<'ning.and will 1:~- ern passc•nger roads. 
e · leS" sho 1ld Le worth more mam _nntll noon 1.ht· followtug day." Sir Aleck t->torks, color<'cl murdcrer,hangod 
11 :> Dona1d A. Smiths c·ot.tagr at Silver a.t Donald\·ilJe, Ga., Friday. 
than lots in the <'ity of Dayton. lleighls has !)<'en plal'cd :tl the disposal Mrs. Frank Leslie cables to New York 
. I of the r.Jyal p;trly. The dnlrn is tu be 
----
A Tug of War. 
Ilr:n-IXGTOS, :\lay 19.-At the council 
meeting to elect citr officers, seventy-
six ballots were taken for city civil en-
gineer without a choice. The. eo~ncil Ii 
a Lie, politically. 
----
INDIANA ITEMS. lt will probably 1 e twe1.11y-li1·e or 
1 
prasenteu will! :t civic address and will that. sh,• is not. to UC' married. 
• • . . , afterward hold ti reception. All the PowdPrlv has made a.n appeal tor Lhc 
fifty years before any city In East- milita:·r corps will turn out, to give eclat K. of L. rarpenters at Chicago. Peru lrns aboli'hcd Sunday base be.IL 
.. T, '" ·ee will oii'stri[J Dav- ' to tlw o<·ca . ;ion. \Yord ha~ bl'en received Falling clay bank buried four boys !11 Laporte has given up the street ~ar 
1::.n cnnc_ ' • I th<tt tit(' Duk<-'~ h<'alth has been grca.tly South Brooklyn, N. Y., Friday. I ldca,. 
ton in pop11lation and wealth. ~mpair<"<l_ by th climate.of India and ho Qneen Victoria's birthday is 1\Iay 54, Handle factory is a new Knigh.tsto'f'n 
1 · relurn111g ho111<• to PllJOY a period of but it will be celebrntPd :\fay 21. lndu try. 
There are dozeu: of places do\\·n rest and quiPL!ll'Ss with a hope or rccu- Brazilians, on :\[ay 13, celcbrnti!<l in Vin('cnne's flouring mills are Id!& for 
pt•ration. In cons<'c1uc11<·e lw ha.> re- grrat stylt> the abolition of slavery. want, of fuol. 
New York. 'lhree of the fastest there e:it:h claiming that if. is to q11Psti·d thai thPrc· hl' no di.splay or cele- They'll sell "orit:inal packages" in I F'rNll'rick Heller, Brazil, died of la 
stenmers atlont, the City of Rome~ become the great manufnctnring bi·ation;1 during thP journt>y through Massachusetts now, and test the law. grip[H'. a.god 83. . . . 
Canada. Sc!1ulor ,'borman has purcha ed the William Culver, Colfax, shot hlmsolt In 
the Alaska, and the Aurnnia, rep-1 center of the 'outh, and each sell- Drunk and Drowned. Hancock county (Ohio) fair grounds. the lr'..iplc. "Blues." · 
1 PmL.\.TlELl'Hr.\., '.\fay 19.- Four men Mayor Grant being hors de combat, Indiana window glass manufactor!es resenting three different ines, i11~ it.; lotoe on thi" b::i.sis. Of hir<•d a boat and taking on a cargo of Tammany i looking for a now leader. will shut down June 1. · 
left Queenstown last Saturday eonr.:;e there mu;;t !.>e a failure in wh_i,l((•y st:1 ~·L<'d down tho nver. Richard Now 'ti· .aid tlrnt Stanley. will mn~ry I Gla.nders'is sprrading among Iluntlng-
Ill'1my. fcar.lllg trouble, was landed at a I Dorothy Tennant, 11 beaut1!ul English ton hor~s to an alarming extent. 
about noon. 'l hey will probably ~ome ca e and pel'haps in all wluir!. \\ ~ll:n the• boat_ reached A_rch girl. Miehacl Orr, North Sheridan, plq~ed 
~ sin•pt a.t.4:1:> 111 tht> momrng an officer Miss Clara \Va.rd, formerly or Detroit, up twenty-seven counterfeit silver .do!· 
reach ·ew York about Thursday. cnses. ~ ot mo;c th:1n tw;) or hl':tl'<l ('rJ('S !or lwlp.and SUCCl'l'dcd after will WPd Prince Chimay, at Paree, on Jars. . 
It · t b h d th t th d · I f' l "t · I · I I I Jllll('h work 111 l'<'Sl'Lllng William Ingram Tuesday E '<' ·}J ·t McJilton aged 70 prominent 
lS o e ope a. e esue t uee o t le t'l ie.- w llC 1 wve en- and Willi<trn Oradw1·ll, but John Wild. Dave ~;tratton, o1woC the desperadoes SP"{.1~ura~·esidcut di~d of B1:ight'~ dis-
to le::it will not lead 1o any acci- 'im·ell "'l'C'at 000·11 · dnrino· tlrn past aged tw<'nGty-81c'Vl' 1
11
1• wa
8 drowncdd. Aln- of th<' Ilatlinld-1\foCoy feud, killed by the eaic. ' . 
• e- :::. • gram and 'rac W<' were arrest<• . n cars Frida" G A L' I E 1g]nnd 1 · } ] ''' II 1. 1 r t' ·J •d ti t ti b at • ·' · eorge nson, tverpoo. 1 -· , denh ( (' ~ t ·n 1 1ffC to rnman ie. few year !:3.'.'l' l".!<l r ueC'ome any ll\:os ~\1i°'.~ '~0w\. lat lO 0 W!IS Andrew Freeman, of Shelby county, killed by Warsaw train while stonllng, a 
When the Czar of Hussia is com-
pelled 1o order the arre t or hb 
l · . I t .. . t d I U)J~C't y H ir c run en ac ~ Illinoi , was rob\Jod of $13,000 on a trnin rldr. 
t n 11g ne:u W ta \\,ts ext)CC e · The Foreign Cattle Trade. near Cincinnati. Johnat.han GofI and Asa Doulde:n, 
' . . who w1~lwd to h:wr Amc·rtcan cattle at Limu. O., Friday. Played the old, bribery. 
f\ar.-a. Citv nnd ;\[i1111f':1polis are I llfo:oi:rn1o:Ar., :\fay 1 !l.-Catt~t· shipper~ Jam<'s 1\fcGlllrc bnncocd out of ~·2,000 Frnnkfort, arrosted for ;~Jleged olecti(ln 
·1Lont Lhe only one:::. \\'1cluta, shipprd from Cn.ll:tdi'.t11 pons to England, old bauk deposit gag. Ilcmy Winklebeck, proprietor of Jarg11 
own nepLew for publi·hing a rev- ,,. . · , . I I A l a~kl'd :\[inlsti·r C:~rl.lllg to ~·cmov~ tho Louis Elki11s a.nd Ed. Elkins duelud at saw mill at Royal Center, Cass cou.uty,-b 
;,11 n111J;._h.1111 am ,os nge es, eml~argo. Tlw m1mHler n•pl1cd It lS not Scala, Ala., over a. young lady. Elkins missing. · 
o'ut'onary poe111, we ~·hould tli:nk ·' i··lt were the .gr~at boo;n centers I ad\'Jsa.blo to n'.akl' n, chang(J. lh~s Y~!"1" is dead a.nd Smith will die Michigan City firemen cl~im ~!ielr 
· 11 0 t 11 t I thou~h it be done next )C'at. Ille Ada.Ekstrom lnsane. threw hrr two chief was elected by frnud and forty or 
it wou ei·ciii l' t ppnrc·n l:I hr .,. ,., ;1 : ~ :1go, al'L' almo."t Jead. catllP trnrl« hns h<'c>n lively. lll•t.wcen babies from <t w'tndow In Chicago, Fri• them ma,y resign. · 
}·1 1 t• t '11 <l . . 1 400 ancl !iOO C"atLle morn th:m the ocean cl" One will dio and t,he othor may • .· f M , J W Bow 
l,e:a seu1111e11s WI i>prea lll \Ii iliL"L' 1own· l1aYe great ad- stl'a1m!tipt·a1nwityofl'Pringlast.weck. llwY<'· Tllecdonftclsb10dntol.JJ:s. i' .h rb nd 
· · ~ · - - v · on h<'r ea 1 e o >1 mg ier us an 
spite of llim <tnd that hi,; present \' int·i••ec: lt1tt tlH•Y . r. not the Fritz Emmett Sued for Divorce. Chariti<>s conference a,t Ba.ltimore Jn 1 79 is a hoax. 
· · f ll · ' ~ . · ' A r.11.~ 'IOY, X. Y.. ~fay HJ.-Elc;11101· E. thinks the admission of pauper immi• Jcffersonvillo, 8eymour ttnd New Al-
cruel policy or repression JS 0 y. oulv towns h; \'Jn:.!: them. When EmmPlt, wlfo of J. K. Emmett, has be· grnnt~ to this couutry jg a great evil bany will or~anizl' l<'ams and join Ohlo 
He certainly can not enjoy hi · . . gnn :wli<m at:ai11sl. "Fritz" for dh·orce, that ~hould be abated. Fall· bttsc ball league. 
lot. are ol<l on the snppos1hon a.ll<>ging: inficlt•lity. To th<' charg<'s :\fr. Hon. Chauneey l\f. Dr·pew on Thur~· Ch:tr!eH Bnrt. Tampico, accido11lally 
P rernnt. mode of life i:;o \\·ell, tlrnt 1 1 · t Emmdt will 111akP,11_0 defense .. Ifo Ief_t day acecptcd tho iuvit.atlon of the sliot by Cli"I'ln~ Jli•ntiton while hun\ing, : .1at a cer am owu possesses a "' ,. , 
. . I Albany for irood, l• nday, r •lt•:tstng to !us Chicago Pre~s club to a.ddross them in and sc•riously injurC'cl. : 
he is willing lo contrnue it ri1t 1er tlie ~-1,.:lllt=lges to ·f t LI ~11" <>oo "1 1 ct' · J • ~ 111or1opoly 111' all •• u • '~ 1 l' ."ro.p<:r. r . w'.i~'. 1 ~ • ·> ,',, "' ~· t 1e an itorium une ·" Lafry<'tte Chinmnan uttemptcd to ·voto 
th::in to accC'dc to wliat lie must ~nm'.'. U ~ittls ~01 _li( ~,tnd JJ( xt \Hele, ac- Texas Farmer 'alliance men are ln an at the city el<•l'lion, and the •1sla.11t-oycd 
lie found in a region t WO or three rn_1111 ,urn d b) h1' son and an old and excitable state of mind, a million dollar11 heathens' bareoly ca.me ont aJi~·e. 
l l 1 fmthful 'f'fVant, Uobert MrCa11n. of tht•ir money bei11g said to h:i.vo bean lC"tr• 11( .. :\[illc·ll, Anderson, . sued 1 hundrecl mi c quare, t 1e c rn.nces 1 f D 11 "' ~-Father and Children Drowned. wa~tcd by tie maua.gPrs 0 a as. Daniel Ryan for $2,000 for tamp.erlng 
are ten to one that it will be found 8TAXTON, • l'li. )lt1y J!J.-:\Iarion Kentaro Kaneko, Sl·crot:uy CJf tho with her heart a.11d failing to keep, bl~ 
The· committee appointed by TuC"k<•r, a farnwr Ji\"ing a ~hort distance privy council of Jap;1u, !'ailed u.t the promise~. _ 
h P L . G l A after the boom is over that the from lwre wa · ont. rowing inn boat on a ·world's fa.Ir headquarters in Chlca.30 to (innnral w. w. Connor, .a0oocd 70, died t e res ytenan enera ssem- k t t th J ' •· 
town does t J)O" ess them. small lake on his farm with his two ma o a.rrangemon s or e aµ:1.11eso ex- at ~obl«si·illo, Friday. Uc was one· or 
bly two years ago to consider what no " children, D:tisy, a.!l'cd ni11t• and .!!'rank hlbit. tho framors of statu constitution. or 
\\'hen Birmiii"'lrnm was boomino· at:Pd fonrlf'<'n, wht>11 th<' boat upset it_nd The Presbyterian committee 011 revls· Iucliana. 
m4'lasures for changing the Con- "' "'' th<' thrN' \1•prr· drow11Pd. Tho bocl1os ion reported in favor of rcfoning the Ilighwayrnen a,tlemptcd to Jiotd up 
it was clainwd that it was the J W<'l'l' rC'cOl'<'rl'<l. matter back tot.ho l'rl'~byterios, but tho Samuel Jackson <tnd William Wv,frick, 
fessiou of Faith would be legal, reformer" arc making :t \'igcrous n.ttack near Uloomlicld, but wero di·ivcn oft 
. f "d d only place botween in~innati and Stoi= at Columbus. . on Ow r<'port. with revolvers. ·· 
report that in VJe\V 0 WI esprea OJ.lDllH'S, O.. May lH.-A VIO)en& n•11c re111,'1'11. of f1111 Rutledge, . 
N 0 l th t 11 1 l tl · · i It t 5 , ·• ~' J. :\L Everly, Terre Haute, in jail for f · th' ew r eans a WOii t ever s ornt passel 0 ""r us \'H· 11 Y <t • .I'· m. Abr"'1an1 L1'11c1il11' CJl<l ~weetheart, were \ differences o opinion on IS ques- llail r .. 11 so a' tu bt•al the IC'a.ves and ,.. a.ll<'gPd persuading tin insu,nc woma i to 
amount to any thing. It W<\S to frnit from t ht• tn•t·~, and the wind did di intcrn•d nt Petersburg. Ill., aftl'l' bav- go with him to hutl'l. where they mgis-
tion they recommend that a uew . , mneh <lam:t;r<· to chimneys, frnces, c•tc. Ing bePu in the country i;rnvcrard a' tcrC'd as man and wire. . 
t . b . t d. th co st"tu be the gre;\te~t city of the South Althou!(h 110 ht>:l\'y damage in auy one Concord over ha.If :i. l'Pntury, and woro n'wo stranal•rs swindled Mr. Swiudler, sec 10n e mser e m e 11 1 · burrled a.t Onkland tocby. ... ·~ 
within ten years. Lots were sold plat·c· ls n·1>orLPtl. Cra.wfordsvill<', 011t of SlOO by- cUing 
tion defining carefully what steps A Baltimore Brown Deo.d. BASE BALL. him the count.r right to patent Jorce 
h II l b " tt t ou that ba is. ~TOW it is discov- B.u.Trnoi:i:, ~1d., iay l!J.-Gencra.l pump that won't work. · s a be ta ;:en e1ore any a emp l L 0 ~ J l E 1, 0<'01· 1•1• 8. Urown, hend of th<' l'il'ln of .\..!Ll!IC..l.X All~ L \TI • • Hi'n Uni'on Card Gave Him Awa.·y. ered t iat t ;:is tern ennessoc pos- " B kl o ., o o o o o o o o o 9 ~ 
to change is made. This is good ad- Al t•x:v1der Brown & f:>on~. bauker.>, dlod rcJO. yn. · .. · ~ - NEW YouK, ~fay l9.-0h:ulc1~Jaakson , 
ses a half dozen different towns at 1:15 this morning. Toletlo · · · · · · · 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 l-J alias Bnceonan, who murdered Prnncfs 
vice. Nead" every church that Bae hil~-nrooklyn ;;.Toledo 7. Errors 1 d 1 h 
J -Brookl\'11 ;{ Tol1•tlo :.. Batteries- Murphy a frw woe ' 8 ago, au · w w as 
has attempted to change its creed that are destinetl. by reason of THE WAITER~ W~LL STRIXE. Daily anci i·\n_·; lfoaly •i1td J:ogers, Um· br<'n 1·apturccl and brought bac).;: ·here, 
~ L.ims<'lf furni~hr•d the cl11u which miubled 
has dl'v1"ded, ,nnd 1·1· the Presbyte1·- their great adrnnta.2'.eS to become 'l'he LeadingwChitihca.agoTHieotueple. Threatene" pirc-O'llriun. 11 H\. " ~ ~· Rot:hcster ..... . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0_ 9 the dctocliv<'g to arr()st i m. u.v was 
th t t Cl.ti, of the South l\ Th ti t d Colu-l>tis . ....... 0 4 1 0 0 2 4 0 *-IO 11nabk to got work as a )>rh1tcr 111 l·an chur·cl1 hopes to escape tl1e e grea es c · CmcAoo, J fay l!>.- e irca one "' "·[ 1 o "1.lc·b \vithout a unloP·ca.rd 
h b l I d "tic up" of Lht• big holl'ls by tho waiters • Basr hlt~-Hoch<•s'.t•: J, Colnmbus IO, "us >eg In, 1" 1 ., d t · th ~· t f } I .Any one w o nn; ot t iere an 1 p 1 Erroi«-Hodw~Lt•r .• Coll.mbus 2• '!'ht• 0110 ie iac ma. e ou 111 e nan1c o rock it mu~ t be very care u 1ow ' may occur at oner, dfocting t. 111 a mer, v Jackson, by which he was ki1own here, 
Pays an ,. '·io"'g·r price for 'hem Grand 1'1tc.:Lfic, Lamont, Ilrigg-s, Commer- Pilc•hrrs-Cnlli;a:i :t11d tl:t5trii,bt. f less to 1 h a d he "t d .J u - v i l '-' 1 \\' I ff ti Col bl Sv1·."c11~c1 ....... . lJ O ·1 :1 ll :.: :) () 0-ll was 0 eoursP usr 1 11 ' ' 1: l procee s. ca, ..,out ll'l'll, 00< ru an um a. , • - wanted onr made out in now • a.llas 
than he would e.·pect to pay in A memlwr of th1• <~XPl'lltivn eo111mlttee o! St.. Luui: ... · · · · · :; o o 11 0 :i :.: 1 o- O Charles Arthnrs. He wrote to a., J,,riend 
. • Cullnary a.lllance said ;1 final movement Ba'I<' hit,-Syrnc·llsl' ·:., :SL. Louill 10. d f hi 
A f d t ffice Of a Ortllern Cl j • o fire or· ten ll l I I id '· ti M Er1·oro-,'-')·1·a1•11s•·. :. s .. Lo;Ji, '" l'itchcu in thi~ city to get such a cur . ~f·~ m, ew ays ago wo o r n t / ' • on a t 1c$0 iote wou uc• mu e on· 0 " • but. the friend turned tht~ Jetter 9yor to d1iy. The cun11nittcc• men, he ~aid, bad --C'a~er and Sti1·1rn.;. d ti r ! I 
1he .American army in Arizo11a thou and inhabitant., <lese1Te to I r<'achcd tho c·oni·lusion that. the hotel Athluctit'. ...... 0 ,, 0 ~ ,1 1. 0 0 0- 2 Inspector Ilyrnc~. an ic cap µro o -
k tr ti fr l th Louisville ....... I \I u ti I :: 0 "-IS lowed. ------- _, Su ''t·ecded in communicating with lo e all he put- in E' 13ll s11ch a Cl'pl'r~ Wl'rc P11 mg iei:1 0 or e ~I 
'- purpo-;r of ddt·aung tlH'lll. Today tho U:isn H1' .\ t!: : ·.! · t', L •, \·i'lu 8. 
eaeh <1ber a distance of one hm1- price would gt•tH rn ' .y he exor- commilt<'<' woald make a llnal demand Error:• A ~ J.J,., '" ou \' 1•i 1• J. Subscribe for the ITEM,' four 
a.nd if r!'fusNl tL gPneml strike would l'ilc.::ll!rs . !, ;1k111 :;ad :-; ·\, .1rd. 
<lieu and t\\ enty-tive miles Ly l.iitant. follow u.L n•1et•. weeks for twenty-five cents • .'.L:.:. 




THE EVENING ITEM, rMONDAY, MAY, 19, 1890. 
LOCAL NEVIS. lier son, George, who went to ooNB To BA.LTnronll:. 
I 
Lebanon EeVe!·al weeks ngo is en-I 0, 'ti• n~crrily tho pipar~ pluy, 
I ga12:ed in n_ iirinting Off.Ce o: hat .$nd there'• dancinir Ort lbu moonlit ~hore, 
'1\f' E'll K l f X · A But how can I bes.ad wlt!1out my Irish lad? 
.lUlSS a .. o?g e, 0. C'nla V· 1 place. J!'or ho's ironc away to lhltimore. 
enue, was v1s1tmg fnends on the I M. Ab N' h 1 f . ~l . Doc• he think of ma, I wonder, In tho t11or-oft 
,. I. e IC 0 as, OIJTiel Y Ill foreign town, 
"',est Side yesterday. the O'fOce1y business on \Villiamc; With the pretty lMsea round him, iind th& 
M J O·f' . 
0 • stur-!Lght shinlni.: downY 
·: I'. uhn Commons, 1!1cldle ' Sll'-.!et, has completed the founda- Docs he think of what he a•ked mo \Jy the old 
sfreet, drove to Carrolton yes: er- I tion for a r esit knee on the corner I wh1~1~a;~;~Y ~~!"6that 1 loved him, torever, 
day. of Fif'1"11 :incl llrtwthorne streets. evermore? 
. . 1 0, 'tis m rri!y the pip0l"$ play, 
Messrs. ,John and Frank Be rt ](.r; •1 A I H. ll t tn i <l 11 i :.di t Satn rel av ni nh t .And there'$ dancing on tho moonlit shore, · • "" ' But how can l be ~lad without my Irish lad? 
took dinnel' with their molhel' Ute p<'o;ik ol' South Broadway Forbe'$gouo aw"'y to lla.lth.norc. 
YCStCl'Ua'Y. Wei'(' j]il'Q',\'11 illiO ii f.!":tf(' of' :dnrm 1' Ah, tJ;en, 'Phady, tlarling. listtomeandnevor J . mind the gold, 
The uice Cl'ment walk in front. by t !11' l'O!ld 11d of' a. \\\'.,L ' ide It's onb· )·ou I'm wantlni Jn the home you 
· . loved of ultl. 
of Lydia Bertels' re:;itlence Oll yo111:;: m:.t.l 11110 \',';1:> Olli an111s1ng1 DoyoulliinklwantavahlCU~ahlthesmallest 
I . f' 11 . 1·11 l 1· lf' I l1Ul\\·i lldo West Third street has just Leen rnu~oJ. · :tY! 11 ~ 1 Cl umse It Y"u onii'.lov~ me, 'fhady, and will take me 
completed. . with liquor he got n. horse and .t~ere 'nth rou .. 
I ]Ji"""'\' 'lll cl RI ·ul eel OU t to Ji ave a 0, tis m~rnly the pipers play, Albert Doolh who has been .,...,.., · · · ' ' ;n,111cre·su11.uci11gont1..,moon11ts»oro, 
. 't' I . l 1' J \\T B tl ,. gr;<) ; I t :mt' . The horse ran a W<lY But huw Ca ll 1 be i:Ju-1 without my lrish 111.d? 
VlSl ing US )J'Ol 1er, . , 00 I, ' . . . . r'ur Le'~ 1tone !\way to BMtlworo. 
forthepasiweek, returned to his hvlorelongand left him behlllll. l:iolffot'!«nofailyou 'l'hll.d)-,andtuoguldyou 
home in Lebanon, to-day, having • lfo .the_u .be~ook himself ~o th,e car:::\~.,'~ ~~dear old iro1n.ud.. andtheg1r1 
. d l - .' . . h I \\'Ol'K ol k1ckrng the plastering olf you lcrt l.Joliintl: 
enJoye t le v1s1t \ e1y muc . I . Sho's waitillf!' !or you, darling, aa 1he'a waited 
Ch R 11 f. 'V t F'ftl t t oi t lie olu J utlge Dwyer house on e .. crnwrc, . atsJ. ~ 1' l~ l es iI 1 s ree ' the corner of Hmne avenue and S!uce we parted in tho moonllw:At bv the old 
111 on le SlC r ISt. Killarney shoro. 
Bron cl way, now and then making .And 'ti~ merrily tuc !Jipoe shall play. 
· ¥rs. Ilar<ling, of Barnett street, 
is visiting in Springfield. 
Miss Lillie Neibert, of Baxter 
street, i~ entertaining her friend, 
Miss Cora Wagner, of Pyrmont., 0. 
Bishop Wright returned from 
Quincy, Ohio, this morning. 
Work has been commenced on 
a two st..ory frame at the intersec-
tion of Baxter and the railroad. 
John Mathias is :fitting up a 
sash, door and blind factory in the 
rear of Ring and Hoffman's lum-
ber yard, and expects to be ready 
for operations in a few weeks. 
J. A. Gilbert has re-sodded his 
yard 
beds. 
and replanted his flower 
Hoffman and Bartles old white 
hen died this morning, and they 
are mourning its loss. It was 
quite aged. 
Mrs. L. K. Miller and Mrs 
Ozias are having a. cellar dug in 
the lot just north of'Hev. E. Light, 
on Summit street, and will erect 
n nice residence. Pipes for water 
and gas are being laid in from the 
street. 
Cellars for two new houses are 
being dug on Conover street. 
J. H. Hohler is having the yard 
to the residence belonging to him 
ou Home Avenue sodded and oth-
erwise repaired. 
Uncle Henry Edgington is en-
gaged at building new fences and 
making various repairs about the 
Craig residence on North Summit 
street. 
The repairs on the Hawthorne 
property, on South Broadway, are 
almost complete and the house 
will be occupied in a few days. 
The Columbia Bridge Works are 
building an iron railroad bridge 
over Louie street. 
Will Fansher started some 
time ago to build an addition to 
his house on Summit street, but 
has been so busy taking care of 
babies for several weeks that the 
work on the house has stopped. 
Mr. Doup's building on West 
Second street is almost finished. 
Little Joe Hoffman is at work 
t.o-day hanging wall paper for the 
U. B. Seminary, in a house on 
North Broadway recently bought 
of F. P. Saunders. 
Henry Dyer spent Sunday visit-
ing at Mr. Tribbett's on Second 
street. 
Lewisburg had quite a turn-out 
in Miami City this morniug. 
MessnJ. E. J. Roger, Wm. Archer, 
E. B. Gray and Will Curtner all 
were seen about the streets. 
Jim Hoffman-another boy. 
The authoriLies at the Home 
gave the soldiers quite a treat 
Saturday for dinner. Ninety bar-
rels of spinach were consumed by 
the veterans. 
Mrs. Riley, who lives with her 
son-in-law, J. W. Coates, of West 
Third street, has returned after a 
week's visit to friends in Leban.on. 
I l And we'll <l:rnce upon the happy oLore, illl at(nc· \: On t lC Screen door . When you sail ucrobll the sea.. with all yolll' 
After a while a policeman came 
and took him away. 'l'he horse I 
h~1u not been found yet this morn-
heart !or me. 
And you como again from B~Umorol 
- [Tomple Ba.r. 
~~~~~~~~-
TllE 'l'JUO:E LOVES. 
ing. An AIIci:-01·y Which cuutnluo Advice for 
I Jloth Sexe». 
Quite :l straggle is goir g on to Idly wandoriug along a bummer lane 
sett.le the question as to whethe r bordered with sweet fiowers, the young 
the alley between John Shiell:; m:m al'l'ived at n cro11-ing where three 
paths spread out in differcaL clii·octions. 
residence and McClure's coal ya rel At the eulrance to cucl1 p:1th was a 
shall be closed up or not. It seems young i.:irl. 
that althou"'h there has been an The th-st wns a blou<le. tho second ~-as 
0 . I a Lrunetlc, arnl the tredSOB of the tlurd 
alley there for as long as thirty - were of the auburn of Titian. 
three years vet the nllev had ne\' ' 1' The eyes of the first were blue; the 
b " 1' • l d • I eyes of 11w Lrunetle were pie1·cing black; cen rcgu ar y turne over to t :e those of the other were cold hazel· 
city as a public alley either before brom1. 
or since Miami Citv became a part 'Ihe f.rsi held in ber hand ~ome vio-
. D , : . lets; tl10 Fecond wore at her waist a 
of ayton. 'I he fact that IL W<lS bunc11 of carnations; between the teeth 
not public property became c:1· of the 11tir<l was n bloo<l-re<l ros,,.. 
tireJy lost sight of, a11<l the <llky Tltc Jir,, t \\"US slcnde1·; her lithe figure 
bespoke nrgm gruce; lier expression was 
was grallecl and paved like oth ~ r swceL :incl trusting, and her delicate skin 
alleys and in the cleed to the prop- w:u; rndiaully pure. 
ert.v now owned h~- John ~hield8 , 'l'hc second was of full form; he1· full stature was enticingly gruceful. Iler 
the alley is nlellliOlled US One or allm·ing gfalH.'e and fhiBhed cheek were 
the bou nclaries. J3 u L recently it indicative of -..·olupt uou~ joy. 
became k11own to the owner of th e I The thircl wus ~light; .her sprightly 
. figuni was full of provokmg grace; tho 
property now occupwd by }fc()lure 11enc:trali11g expn·ssion of the eyes waa 
that this alley was incllll1e1l in hi. c:ipriciously varied wilh subtle glances 
d ] II l' l ( ] t I of coquetry. eet · e aCC'Ol'l II1 p; Y OU ;: S e p' The first maiden spoke to the young 
to have the alley closecl. Oth er ma11 allll :;aid: "I am the oae who will 
property owner:; in the Yicinil ,, dAvotedly serve you, for my heart re-
. · ' spouds wiLh love !or you. Your glance 
~owernr, entered_ a vrotest, chnm -, cau.<CS me to to !rem Lie. nnd I will Llush-
111g that an alley 111 that place \Va iugly surrender my life to you. I am 
a necessity. and th:tt to elosc it 110 ihe oHe " ·ho will c\·e1· live for .thy .ca-
. . . ~ 1·esse; aml thy loYe, for my aoul l:i thme. 
would shut them oil from nll outlet I am thll faithful companion of our in-
to the streets from their stablea. dissoluulo union. Young man, I will 
The matter is llOW bein (r COii ·ider- love thee al ways: .. 
. . . '-'. The Sctontl 1m~t<len ipoke to the young 
ed by the c1tJ c1v1! engrncer and man, a~1d saiJ: 
city attorney. If ii should appear I "I am tit" one who curiouHly awnits 
h . d · · . you, for my idle he11rt feels somewhat tha~ t ~ groun lS pnvate propel- pleased lly your glances. I am tho ono 
ty, it will probably be condemned to whom th.v light thous:-hts turn and I 
and the alley kept open. J v.·ill gayly abandon myself to thy ca· 
re-.o,e·. I tllll the one who will shower 
CITY NEWS. Joye upon 1h~o for a. moment, for I am the Jreo aucl light companion who will 
&hare thy pleasures while our transient 
union lasts. 
The striking carpenters paraded "Young man, I will Ion thee for a 
the streets of the city this after- while." 
noon and afterwards listened to The thi11l .111l4ide11 svoke w the youug 
' . man, and s:ud: "I IUll the one who liaij 
several addresses at the court- 1 not awaited for thee, for my heart has 
house corner. never felt the lnflueaco of love. I run 
the one "<">ho inspires intE'rest in thy 
A small fire occuned at the thought5. I will fei);ll love for thee, but 
. , will uever be thy slave. I am the one 
Brownell shops m the East End, who will unceasingly toi·ture you with 
Saturday night. The company my cruelly, but thou wilt never move a 
seemed more anxious to obtain single fiber in my soul. . I am t_he per-
. Terse compamou who wtll deceive thee 
the services of the fire .dopartment, 11 :ways during o1Jr lamentable union. 
than they were to be rncorporated Youu•Y man, I will love thee never." 
in tho city and help pay par!. or Thc
0
yonng man looked 8Uecessively at 
the expe11scs. the ~hree maidens. 
The :1:111ual meeting of the 
Ohio l\lissio11ary Convention of 
the Chri;;Lian church will be held 
'f..resda,,-, \\'l'llnesday :rnd Thurs-
day of this week, ·at the Brown 
street church. About three hun-
dred visitors are expected to be 
presa nt frorn abrcnul. 
The first sc1ttecl he1·aelf by the roadside 
and burst into tl.'ars. 
The second lightly shrugged her shoul· 
ders and slowly walked away. 
The third Lurst into laughter anu 
quick y fie,], anJ tho young man rnsl •d 
off in pursuit o! her.-[Iforbert Field in 
America. 
A Touchlnc Inclcl4'nt. 
It was a colJ win<ly day in Doston. 
Tho air \\'llS foll of snow-fiak11s, but it 
I J · . • El · , was too cold t6 ~now in cnme.<t. On a 
n l IC su1L ol SIC Uullum, back street w :1s :m irou plal11 iu thesido· 
daughter of James Cullum, a for- 1 " ·allr, ar.rnnd which th.in strea111i of 
mer foreman at the U. D. Publish- steam aro,e. 011 tlus bit of warm sur-
. . _ face cowered l\ mo;·sel of a gh-11 not more 
mg House, agarnst Dr. 1.1Iadgc than four or fh-e yc!\rs old, pinched with 
Dickson, claiming damages for cold and hunger and mosc scnntily 
mal-practice, the jury returnvcl a dresse<L 
verdict in favor of the plain t ill' As she crouclt0cl o\•e1· the warm plate 
for $25 000. I au ill-lookin;: e11r c~mlll drilling dowu 
' the street. He he1HlateJ 11.8 he came 
,, . into the circle o! warm air aud with a 
Ihe carpenters tnrneq out ti.is wbtful \\ lti,. 0 look<'tl up into the fnce ol 
afternoon with umbrellas to 1:1e I the girl. 1,,,.,i:.,, uv tlic· 1.111" lhi11:~ 111oved 
number of about two humlrnll a11d ov.cT lo, .'!,,. r•:·;,rn ! .. r ill·i" r .. 110~1·-waif. 
. ··Poo,· dogg c. tiU ld slw, liu;~J;lllri her 
fifty, and marched about Ill the forlorn bbn-1 clo ;er abou~ her. "h he 
rain. Two bands ac:ompauied cold, too?" . 
the procession. Unde ;· the tir-' .A.nd!l 1.•' "'ocou1rale~ in 1ni.fortl111e , 
cumstances the pl"(Cess ~un was a I ~hare.I c..:,•1lwr ti.'" l1<>spi ~ al1ty "~ tnu 
t IJ"()n 111.1 l' 111 p ,•rfl•t:, g"iO I i.-ilJ1\'Sh1p.-
grea success. fYou ch"i; cu1,1p,:ui<Jll. 
:Utlll•'ff'L\L !CJ<:. 
A 8lmple1 I·:x)th,nnti. <>D of Bow It rs .iifa;)U• 
!act ured. 
Makiui: 1u·lilicia.l ;c: is an inc.l u.:;try that 
bu been i:arriecl on in the South Cot· 
many years. At the North it h:ii not 
been necessary, because nature g"nerally 
gives us a Te1·y libei'al supply at a TerJ 
moderate price. Dnri11g t11e pa~t w ntt:r, 
however, the weather was fo n 11<! ti :\t 
ihe supply is short, :mcl arti!:c ·a1 ice" .. 1 
no doubt be made tJ,is :;ca,ou i.1 im-
mense quantities. 
Few per~ous uutl!!rsta11d "!t r. I 1 he pro· 
cesij is. Herc is a very simple expl11na· 
tion of iL, taken from Harrer·~ \Yeek iy. 
'l'he apparatus required for makin~ 
artificial ice incl11dc; a powerful ~ngir.e 
for driving the pL1111p:, great iron ratorls 
fo1· Jiol~ling the :~cr1a ammonia, a long 
1yslem of coil-pipl's, and extensive vats 
to contain the ice-cans. 
''
T A~''l'ED-.\ situation as a first-class 
nur~... Call or uddrc ·s 1221 Ger· 
' '
.,.AXTED _·ursr g-irl. at 121 South 
:::iummit .trer•t. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
Orde1·s Promptly Filled. 
Om HORRELL, 
THE LEADING 
The process depends upon the capacity 
of a su bsto.nce that is expandi11g, after 
great condensation, to absorb heat. Tj1e GR 0 CE R ft 
subdtance u~ecl in this case is ammon[a. 
J.Iixed with water it is placed in one or 
more of the great cyl i1~ders or retorts, 
which contain coib of pipes. Into tliesti 
pipes steam is sent, heating the contents 
of the retort!! until t iie ammonia is sepa-
rated from the waler and sou t into au-
otltet· retort, where it is subjected to 
great pres,,ure, un•ler which it liquefie.i. 
BUTCHER. 
Cor. JJal<" and )Jeuun1.('ntal Avenues. 
Central l\farket tall No 2. 
In anotlier rOOll~ , prodded withd.ouble Tho SandnsklT F1'sh MarkBt doors and walls like those of a refr1gera- lJ J 
tor, al'C several v:ito, in which are ~us· 1 
ponded cans of gah·nnizrd iron. Some Is the place to buy Fish, 
o! these cans arn cakulated to hold 200 r<'ceiYed d·iily they are al-
pounds of ice and other,, are still larger. . < ' • 
Between these cans pa~a Jines of iron j "'a ys Fresh. All knids at 
pipes, connected ' ·ilh the rntorts out- tl1 e lowest prices, no ex-
side, 1~ncl the entire ~-a t, i1~ ·~hich c~ns I tra charo·c for cleanin<>'. 
and pipes are con tarned, J,; filled wllh e e 
brine. Rept by 
In the great condensation Lo which 
the ammonia gas has been si:bjccted to J. CHAM PION, 
liquefy it, it has parted ·with all of its 
beat, and the large pipes tllat carry it to 
the vat are so cold as to be covered with 
frost. 
When ice is to be made, the cans aro 
filled with di3lillecl water aud co,·ereu 
1210 W. Third St., Dayton, 0. 
Dayton Commercial C ollB[B. 
with tltiek caps. The ammonia is then EN CLISH TRAIN INC SCHOOL 
admitted to the coikl, rnnning through 
ihe brine of the vat. As soon ns the tre-
mendous pressure is relie,..e<l by turning 
tt1e stopcocks, the amruonia exiiand;; 
into gas, resumes the amount of !tea' 
,.·Jib which it p:irletl when undcr.~o ing 
---,L"\D---
~hoft Hand Institute. 
eondensation, and of course ext1·act5 it \Vil! OI)en OYer Post-office 
from the surroun tling Lrine. Thi:; ill I 
turn c:x:lrncls heat from the cfotillod in the near future. 
water, which freezes, as the b1 inc itself 1 Po,- tc-cm '-< , nrl<lrc-ss 
wou!d do, were it not aline ti:i<l kept in BECK & BECK 
motion by means of pumps. I ' 
In a few hours e~ch can contains a Dayton, 0. 
F~~v~~::·1~~· ~0~~~~:~~~if1 1i~z~~~:~~~t!~ F1· ·11° -~I-lk Umb f Bllas 
The block of ice slides out, aucl is either - U U 
atored or placed in front of a circular 
maw ancl divided into small blocks. 
Aflor the ammo:d a gas has clone ifs 
work, H ts retunied to n. retort, cun· 
duetod lo its ~torti1 :g place, antl rcal.;-
eorbed by water. It can then be used 
over agr.in, and th is process goes on con· I 
tinuou;ly, with som,• ~l i:{ht wa.:.te. 
Fine Parasols 
COLD HEADED CAN~S, 
SIL V!::R iiEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
FOR SA LE--,\t a b:~n;ain lot. on. ~forth l'rices lower than anwher~ else at Broad way, a11<l 011 :-outh. ummnstrel't 
Call on A. ;l'homas. W North , umm ti \. C \}_)l_)EL 
ttret•t. Dayton, Oh io. Also many hous1 s • .1 l.. ' · . 
sO sl'll. JZJ 1,;.AST l~IFTU ST. 
FULL l G ERIES· 
AT 
' ' 316 SOUTH BROADWAY. 





Cor. Third Street ancl Home A venue R. R. 
L UMBEI{, SHI ... (}LES AND L.L \.TH. 
Doors, Frames, asll nn<l Bllncls, 
~COAL AND WOOD.~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
J. • BO H & CO., 
FIN G oc RIE 
fresh end _Smoked Meats. 
1020 West Third St. 
THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, MAY, 19, 1890. 
THE 
h:1~1nLN{ n,\ ~;:,1-.('" .-:,;·· ::-·, i ...... · .. -•1n .. ,, wiuu-
GRA NY'S BAIR~. I ft.I Pye~-·· 1•s ia \':l:ich the glad light of/ 
___ happy c:l1il<1:io0Ll hau u··n:r lurked; eyes 
1:1II!l nui·~es u~C' t'oa1r~·1 m1r. eYcr lJI Iler <'at 
rinp;s that mouruful cry, 'Broth! grmu1y,' 
broth!' .. 
"Uroe11--;-\ .t .i.v· 1 1~·-- • •• --·-. . ~ ·,·,·: J.t!: 
yellPd. "IJ:wc-n't we r;ot :rn~· i :ire;_;O? ic 
iu the ho Ube : " 
It was a desolate scene as I wandered which loo!wJ. out iqioa life shadowed I 
~mong the pitfalls and aLaudoned work- / h:.: th'~ '.':ing of ]JO''" rty and l1op-0less 
mgs of the Beaver h.lcadow Coal l\Iincs. I m::;l•ry-. 
In a. hollow of an old and usele~s strip- "You m1y rcmcmb1Jr, sic,'' began his , 
The door 01w11Nl suddenly nt this junc· 1 
ture and in ~pr:m l!: Jemmy, "ith a look 
upon his 1:.l<:e that brought us Loth w 
our feet. 
"Yes. hut it's down stair:. in !lH' JW'lli· 
cine-Lox. \\'hy tlon't you expcrim»11• " 
little, ~Ir. Dowse:r ~ If there is :inyt.;.i:i;' 
in your theory now i.; a goo1l ti mo to t.ry 
it. If you can ima~iue that-" 
I ping lay tous of slaty waste, am
ong mothe1·. ''the gr~at strike of the minera 
which gl.-amecl bits o( coal here aud iu t'1i; rP.;;iaa i11 lhe y1 m· W8--. t:andy, 
there. The mineral had long gone its / my hutilinnd, \\'!IS agin it, :;ir, from the 
\;ay to the markot and only the refuse fir::;t. '\'ell , 8ir," ~;he continued, "the 
"lfe"s come!" be gasped, "he'i:; come 1 
Grmm 1· 11 m; 1mo 1uatl ''hen sl1e said hc"<l 
come t.he <lav. " 
"Paregoric- l"-'P!JCl'll' i:1t- lllndunu111 
-hotnshe$-hOl»a'.t-t·utL":1 1 u'. :11~'. l ... • 
howled as hp pL11u ..: •. '\j :~rt,uad :-\illl thud11 
dit:;ap1Jc:ared tlo\-.·n :-htir:t 1 ie \\a.':) t!'-tl\t 
about Iii o 1:1i11uc""· :rnd t.:1 .. n cnrne Luc•~ 
on the ju:up with the box 1111tlur 11;.i 
arm. He filled his month "i~h Jial11· 
killer, tried mu~lnrd, !le" to peppermint, 
and after exlmutiLiu~ all for; i·erne<.lies hu 
jumped up and down in the midtlle oJ. 
the room and yelled "lirL·! .. 
IT remained. I lllell had bet'U idl •. • fu1· lllOllthti, uul btill The place looked de~erL cl and dreary they el uug to the hope tlmt by huldin' enough, but I walked on, when suddenly out tl1oir future ·.1·otild be betLered. It 
the figure of a child arol:le from one of was uitt.N· eold au<l Sandy had gone out 
the heaps and stood before me, trembling to get the lrnst uf u. pail o{ eo:d. Hew~ 
in eYery limb and a piteous, scai·ed ex· ve1·y white, sfr, whC!11 110 cu.me I.Jack nnd 
"'Who?" c~'ied his mother, a wild hope 
gleamiug in her eye. "Quick, Jemmy, 
tell me. 'Who hu·· cou:e?" 
''My boy Saudy," crooned gru11ny, 
aroused by the collfusion. "It's mv 
Sandy come back with tho broth for th~ : 
bairn. " 
The West Side Daily. 
pres.sion upon his wan, pinched little 
face. 
there was that in hi:; eye wliich made ma 
shudder. 
"Don't be alarmed," I said, touched by 'txr "' n hy, Sandy,' I cried,' my man, why 
"Ay, mither," cried a rough, manly 
voice at the door, "CJotl be thankl•d, 'till 
thy boy Samly come liaek indeed ! " I hall to get up and g-o do11·11 ~111<.l stir 
up the fire and ma!•c a "ar111 pouHic·• 
for his jaw and fuss :iroun\i for au houl', 




Every one on the 





hi~ e>i~ent fear ; u I wouldn't harm !o~.: do you look ~o ?' 
Bent you. c.ome ~o ta.kc me£oq~1ckm I wFor answer he >ointed to the em t • 
up the coal?' he mqmred, faltermgly. pail 
1 p y 
"Didn't the maisters send ve?" At his I u;They would · ' l 
feet I · cl ·i 1 al.f f 11 f th give me nane, says ie, . now spic a yai .1 u. 0 e ' slow-like and husky · ' they " ill nae. 
prec1?us stuff._ "'\\ e lu~m't .got n.o fi~e," trnst us more.' ' 
~~ sa1di g;:?IDg th~ pail wit~ luds little I "'Aud \Yhy ~· I :wkeJ, all or a tremble. 
ue, l<l - rozen ngers, an poor "'They meau to turn us out of the· 
granny l ru. be hi · ' d · · ' 1 . , en s venn an 111oa~n I house to-morrow,' he answered bitterly. 
and huggm the baby awful close, sir. , New 111en nly' !"", , · , t tak SI thinks th k · / , ~s, are cooaun o e1 
le ,, at ecps it warm, you our placu.; at lower wages the day.' 
know. "' B t tl b · · k b · ?' I "And 1 . 
u 1e a1rn, our sic ru.rn 
. w iat is your name?" I next in· cried. 'She bas been cryiu' for a sup of 
The wife Mtootl like one turnPd t-0 
stoue. 
"Escaped'!" she gaspe1l, with ashuclde1·, 
as her hm;ba.ml hdd out l•ii; arms, "es-
caped?" 
":N' ae, my 111$," he cried. "Never 
fear. 'tis not e~c:.J'Jl•d l um, but. par<loued, 
Jenny-p~rd011t: . " 
That meetini; "·ns to<' .. acrcd for a 
stran,;er's eye lu wi.i«· and so I si-
li>uth· ~t.olc aw::,. ai1.! le '. them; the 
~tro1\i; m:w ~lmk1:u wiL. ·1110t.iuJ1, wife 
anci cliild rnbLi111' UJ.><J.1 Jois brcn><t, and 
granny, with her .. uairn" tenderly 
cla.sp..id in her arm~. smiling upon tho 
group i11 plaeicl, swel'L eoutt!nt. 
qu~~ed. . ,, broth since mornin'. She is dyin', Sandy 
" 'E'mmy, sir. . ,, --dyin' for the lack of nourishment.' '1
10011H 'CITE 'ND '!IND CURE 
Aud your father-where 18 he? "'Ye maun get a chicken Sand'T ' cried .l .l :l 
11 .[ 
1 
"I dunno " answe1·ed the boy ' J • uDe d ?"' . ' gra11ny; 'try it, mon. The darlin' is 
" a I queried.,, stan·in' ; can ye no see?' After supper the other night Mr. Bow
-
"AnMedbbe. I dunno.?,, ",A chicken?' cried Sandy, with a bit- ser went to his overcoat pocket and got 
Your mother 
out a small book and began romling it, 
H' r . . · ter laugh. 'Ye maun all ..,,·ell ask me for 
.. ,is 1ttle l~p qm>e~·e~ . t!Je ke.ys of heaYen, graimy. They would and after waiting loug enough to let him 
. ...r~ther "ent to" 01k a~o~e dayhgl1t, nae gle me trust of a pail of coal the understand that I had no curiobity on the 
s1.r,. She goes out n-~1·a~hm ~n~l scrub- morn. A chicken! They would call me subject, I inquired : 
bm when she can git. 1t. Vie 11 ha>E mad au' I should a8k for it-mad I' =~~~,ething new on poultry?" 
somesupv:r when sh. e g1ts homc.-g.rnnny "\\'ell, sii·,.. continued the woman, 
<l ill d I 11 I f "It isn't Hoyle?" an mew . an iav<' a ire, cause after a painful pause, "the next day was " ro.'' 
lowl.ng reasons ·. Yt.o·edu k,n. OW mother'll be awful cold and cold and raw. A fine, drizzling rain set u "\'\"ell. what is it?" 
"'t~ ll " I .d 1. . 1 in,
 which froze as it fell. The lit.tie one 
. .. e , a1 • strugg mg wit i my ""l ' .0 . "' 1 't t'll d "I can tell y
ou the title of it, but you 
1. It lS the onh· paper that emotion "letmfill the •'I a diwi'll '< 811 nm. ,.ie ayquie 51 nowan can'iunderstand. Itisaver.-,ver,·deep 
• 1 • '., ~ iiai n inolmecl no more. ., 
' ' 
· 11 11 f' 11 ..,,T t i carry it. "'I'l ·11 t · 1 · work. ;?IYOS a 10 news o 10 11 C'"' 1 1ey w1 ne1·er urn us out 
1n t us "OJ . . 1 y d d 
· twas soon done and before long we storm Sanl 'ti . 1 1 . , I 'cl 1, it is. ou can un eratan a 
to d ti h l Id f · 1·1 ' " 1 y' ,,.1 1 a 81c' xurn, sai ; v d I l I 't" 
Sic le. Peoplo shonh1 know what. 8 o upon ie t res io o a uuserau e I 'tl1c•y eau never ue ~o cnicl as that.' e~y~ very eep wor' a
nt can . 
shanty which thu boy called "home." ... mhu i1e1\· 111e111 "t l' ·n I '' h I >:aturally. ~Ian has the stronger, . . H I . .l • J.._ '-. llll.:oi ht\ lOllle::;, e d . r' • • 
is going on at home it t IJC'y ;ire I e Jes1tateu a moment befareopemng au::;"·ercd, dcHpairiug like. eepe~· 1111,n~l. of ~ourti~. lhe title of tlus 
th_? door. . . .. Just the11 eruue a knoc ' at the door. v.:ork is : a.turn s Diseases and I_tem~.: 
ignor::i.n t of eYel',\' (hi ng t· ]:;c>. You hen t oue of the ma1sters, now, Grrumy looked out ti .. <l . ti dies-Control of the Body by the :\Imd. 
be .,,, h k cl l l . 
IC \\ 111 0\\' 1en "B ·f '" 
2. It gi YCS ncarl? 1 wo png:es oi· 1 
the rriost imporl:lllL tele'.!;r.q.li 1 
Hews of' the world, whic:1 ii:; about. I 
t.be same amount tla:1t is fundshcJ 
by the otlwr d:tili":> nntsiJe of 
Cincinnati. 
ye. ease· oomuy. turne<l11ithwhitefacc ad· ti' d 
0 " 1 · 
:God forbid.'". I aru;wcrnd as seriously. grasped Srmdv by u:e am~. sc ips an ::\\' hat? What's that?" . 
And ye amt come to turn us out o' ", Beu. mou", ~Ji .. 1.,1 . . 1 d You are too old to wa:te time on suc
h 
ti b. .,., . 
' 0 e 8. 1 ' JU ,i ow, eep . r. B . " 
ie ca m. voice 'be ·1 ino I S· l .. . l cl. 1 • nonseu:;e, t. owset. 
"N f I ·1 d 'I , ' 1 ' ,ml}' anc mna. e, "'T 
. ever eru-, sm1 e ; · come as s I them turn us out this awfu' t.lay. Think .,onseuse ! 'Why, it's the plainest 
friend, not as an enemy." o' your clyin' bairn and be a men.' princitile of philosophy in the world
. 
For answer he opened the door. Sandy shook in cverv limb liut an· The human body is but clay, the ;;oul
 is 
~ome ! A carpetl<>ss floor, a bed, u swered not a wort.l. - Thcrd was a immortal. The soul is tho mind. Tho 
chan or _two, a fin:le.~s stove. . louder rap now at the door. Granny mind ought to be able to control the 
Cowermg cl.ose to the lat.t.er sat. an old wrung her hands in agonv for just then body." 
wom~, croouwg to a bal~y winch she from the bed cnmc a low·i~wan. "Yes, in ome cases." 
0 
held m her m·rns, swathed m rngs. "'Broth • .1.· •d tl b ·. . , . "In all cases Mrs. Dowser. For iu-
o. It discusi>e:i current 0Yents "B till b · .. 1 d ' c; ic 1e u.nu, g1anny, ' 
and explaius the co:Jllcctioll of 
the matters mentioned in thl.! tel-
ographic news. 
e l:I , my airu, H •c rnurmure , broth I' stance, you stub your toe. It hurts, 
stru:tlt!d by the. openi.ng of the c.loor ; "lie '" OJ)Cn the <loo. 8. <l . , .. d I You let your mind turn to somethi11g elso till th · 1 11 1 i, an ) , sa1 granny, s - e ma1slers s •a nae touc i ye, and tnkino· tile l'ttl · 1 h and the pain ceases" 
never fear" I '. o . 1 e one iu 1orarms,s e "H ,,, · 
· . . stood hi' e u. figure turned to stone in the umph · 
She gazed at me curiously at first with miudle of t1e Hoor. There was silence/ "That's it I That's the usual way 
of 
A vacant, ~azed starc; then a shudde1 for a momellt when the door was opened the ignorant-ridicule what they can
't 
sh~ok her frame-, . 11 then one of the u:cn laughed. ' I argue and discuss in a sensible ma1111cr. 
4. It booms up the West 'ide, Be ye one o the ma1ster:i? she in· '" Coi·ie. lie 'd , . k, ... d. to b I ha Ye often wondered if you really ha
d 
quired in a husky voice. . · . ' sat ' lll,l 
0 Lea Y e a soul." 
"N "I 1 .. d '[' " ,, out of tlus bv 
noou. You had vour or· 
u o, rep 1e , sn1~ 1~g; no: . . ders ycsLcnl~iy, Sandy, and we ~ucan to "Don't worry yourself, llfr. Bowser. 
od
I n":.athunda-~lno,;cd it, she sm_l1l· ';1th da enforce 'em.' If I haven't got any sottl I've got some 
n ; e e 1 ne er comes a-sm1 in, an ", B t ti ' · . . to d . , I common sense " 
r.: It t J · ttl ti t d " '- - 1 · f 11 1 · u ie ua.n·n is near ymg, an· · o. cos s so l · o U eYer.\· -an - ncre i~r....-01ce e to aw 11sper swere 1 S· 1. 1 k' l ' k , J . "Very well. It's no use to talk 
to 11 
and support; all 11,cnsmes which 
may tend to its '1dva11c.;n :en t. 
"Mr. Bowser, you brought home a 
book last night. " 
"Never!" 
"You brought home a book about lhu 
control of the body by the mi .J." 
"No, I didn't!" 
"In your argument you d~l'larcd thal 
the soul was the rniud. anJ lh1LL Llw 111iwl 
had eontrol of the boJy." 
"Get into bed :md koep still." 
"No, sir! Youstubyourtoe. Ithurl.>I.. 
You let your mind turn to some--" 
"I nover said it!" 
"Mr. Bowser, wl1at cured your toot],. 
ache-faith, imagination or liqui.ls ? ' 
"I-I-Who's talkini,: <~uout tou~lmcho:• 
Mrs. Bows<er, you get i:1t.1 be l a~Hi goo to 
sleep, aml iu the morriiug l'll havo a. 
long talk with you! We don't. seem to 
be mated to each other, and ti•·~ mattor 
can probably be arranged to our mutual 
satisfaction and wiLhuut publicity." 
Next morning he g-at <lown sluirs and 
got hold of the look flr~t. awl l aftur-
wr.rd found aowe le;ne~ .caitPrnu iu t!.o 
back yard.-LlJetrnit Free Press. 
Llt~rnr; · c;l,;~ 
All O>er tho far We.st. there is a truly 
remarkable literary movement. It i• 
shown by the great u u 111 ber of librn rie~, 
literary clubs, Shakespeare 80cicti11s, 
Browning societio.,, and liist .. ricnl ~ocie· 
ties, that aro coming into exbtencc, not 
merely in the more central Stal<'H. sud1 
as Ohio, Inuiaaa, Illinois, K:l!lsa;. )liu· 
ncsota, ~md Wiscot1sin, but ia Oru;;ua, 
Washington, Dakota, California. 'iexa.i., 
and Missouri. Tlii.;mol'c111eul w;u;p,wt·1·- ·. 
fully accelen1teJ by the Clrnn'.au1p1.1 i;,.-s-
tem, but l1a:1 1ww ucquire<l :;lre11.,.:li 
enough in many S~ate:; lo ad1·ancc With· 
out external aid. 
The sn1aller c;ou11try colleges ha Yd ueu11 
constantly widening the r:111gu of their 
enlighteniiig influence. There am many 
such in Ohio, Imli:mu., aud eb,·wlier~ •. 
wluch go along in their quiCL uu110, ic;od 
way, belpingyouug mun tu an e.lu<:aliu11 
by simply bein~ near where tlie/ Ji»·(._ 
Many a farnwr':; sou can Ii'" lu colle;.;" i( 
the iustilutio11 is within l1alf ad:\\\ r.J., 
of hi;; fat.lier's housu \\'ho eould 
0
llut en· 
joy this ad 1·aulag-e if 11"' hat! tu 111:1.!•u lo11i; 
and expensive journi.:ys el'ery year a1hl 
live where J1e c.rnl<l not L'aru any p.1rt of 
his expenses. 'l'he vacat.ions spent i11 thu 
paternal field.< at. hollle rnay g'O soma 
way toward making- tho culle1.:e etluc,i· 
one can take it even ; hong;h they 
are already takinl!; <•thcr pnperf'!. 
The person \Yho can not rnise 
-"the muisters are all bold to the de'il- c. ,we 3' c 10
 mg 1 c, an sme I . . . 
• • 11 
you will not turn u:; out. in the storm 'I' person bi ought up ma log house on the 
did ye k:J.10" that: . "' '\V ell, iI the brat be near dying,' said I edge of a h~1ckleberry marsh. I know 
. tion a possibility. 
I made no ans" er, and she coutmued au offict'r br t 11 , 1 ll d' that the mmd can control the bod
y 
her crooning to the baby in her arms. ou""d . ' . ~a y, 
8 ie may as we le You deny it. I hope to fw·n.ish yo~ 
u H I b · " I · d t th ""1 e as Ill. ~ i, n~y a~r~, s ie sa1 o' e "Then," continued the woman, shield· with proofs within the week." 
twenty-live cen1·s each four weeks moth~Iless figure•. hmih, thy faLhers a- ing Ler C\'e:; witl J d "I l . d I He was to furnish th
em that night. 
coonuu' - a-coomm' home the day. -. . 
1 one .1an ' ie,u a w . . bo l t · . .1 
t t 1 l · ) l I · · , " . . . growl as like from a wild beasL then a e "c1e a ut reac y to go ups airs anu o a 'e us own oca ii:t-;Jer 11n1c;t Has~ seeu h~m.'" sh~ en.et!, Huddenl~ cry of mortnl agonJ, and then--' " h~ had been out bareheaded and in his 
"e 1''00" ·1·n,deed. 'V ll"Jl "' e COll >'.l. · 1. turmng to n.e · has t 8ccn rn Y Sandy 1 H · · b k J. slippers to see if the uaru doo
r was locked 
u , ' , '-' " . u 'f bo S d d'd 1 ., 1 , ,, e1 voice ro e au sho half aro
3e , 
"Y poor Y an y- 1 ie sem yet f h . 1 , ·. d 1 . when he suddenly "'a1·e a great sta
rt and 
er the !!:reat benefit that a daily The boy looked at me with a wistful rom ei c Mu an ooked 
111th u. fixed, . d "' 
~ hi . , · ' stony gaze 8lraight before her. cne out : 
l · touc ng exp1e ion. "A 1 1 
·" 1 · "Gee mi my to Johnson!" paper must prove to t us part of u d .. f ti . ,, 1 1 · d ut t ien: quenccl, after a painful - -an y" my a 1e1, ie exp ame , U " "\\'hat's the matter?" 
"who went away long a~o." pa ~c. " . . 
.At th' . t ti ' d . d a "And then,,. :;he resmuecl, with white That tooth tned to JUmp clean out of 
cl t b . ·'l 'ti . is JUDC ur
e . w oor opene an r "ti . l l d my head. \Vhew! Yi! Hangit!" 
O no SU SCI l >e Cl lE:'r C;tll 11ot I a woman about tlurty year~ of age en· ips, ie ~Mn "' 10 1~ uttered thal H . . . 
t d 'ti l . cruel speec.1 tlu11g up Ins arms swayed e sat clown to hold !us Ja" and hea
ve 
read, <lo not own prop~rtv o\·er I ere , 'd1·1 h1 e\·e1:ykappea~anlce o "'eand· to and fro rnd feli at ~antly's fe'et w1'tl1 to and fro and I said: · ness au eo.rt·111c ne .. s in Hff form an . · . ' - "y I · I h 
hcl'c, or <lo not care ::i. cent a day face. out hfe or 1:.o!.1o:i. 'lhen the r<>st sprang our toot i J_umps. 
t urts Y?U. 
For the first time the boy's eyes light- upon Sandy, who 1:1tood there daz•cl and You let your .nund tu~;n to somethmg 
to know what their neighbors are ed. horror·stricken white a.s thu dead man else and the pa~ ceases. 
en at lill; feet. ' He looked up at me with the glint o
f 
do1'n"'. "Mother," he said, "the gentleman '"I I'd pounded glnss 
iu his eyes and was about 
" f J d h I l 'lf l f al c 1 nae lllL'an to kill him,' he said, etc ie ome aw 10 e p:u u o co - 1 l · I to repl_v in k1'nd when the J
0 Umper 
l 11 so emn y, "''ll 1 uplifted ha
n<l. 'Go<l 
see!" and the litt e fe ow spread hiH b k J'umped w· on !11·111 aga1·n and he se
1'zed 
a OYC ·uo \\'S I dill nae mi>aa to kill him. 
hands over the newly kindleu fire with a B 1 , his J·
aw and,_ clled: 
I k f 'd d · f t' ut : ie uairn b the light. o' my eyes, and 
Se11d i11 your w1mennrlncltln.:ss bvj oo o pn e ai1 ea.tis ac ion. ·r f L 1 "GreatScot.;toscatteratiou,bu.tlcan't . 1 auy o ye e fat 1ers, ye maun know 
wHush!" whi8pered grauuy. "The how-how-' stand this! Get me some camphor!" 
letler or on postal ca.I'd and we bairn sleep . \.Yake her not up to misery / "Ile could >ay no more, sir, for the I got him so
me and after a time the 
will bel!i n scnclin!! the . I again. It were a blessin', when hunger tears whieh dwk<:<d him; tears w111ng I pain eased up and he went to bed. He 
~ · · p.tpcr. cooms and cold, for u1:1 all to sleep." f J · t 1.1 1 expec'ed 1110 to 8'\Y so
rneth1'ng abo11t 
rum us groa noi.; e 1~urt-a heart as " < 
When we collect :it tl d 1· j "The child must be cold," I Maic.l to the tender as a wc1mm's. "Control of the Bo
dy by the Mind," bu! 
le en ° younger woman. "It's clothing seems "'Come,' :;ai<l thu Jcad man's friends, I was waiting. I knew that he wouldn't 
the month we will uecluct the cost poor and ~hin... savagely, 'come. \\'e don't want any get off so easily and
 cuuhl afford to give 
She smiled strangely nnd placed her more uf your whining. You'll get a hal· Jiim a little time. I ''as just falling 
of the letter from your bill ! finger upon her lip. ter for tlii':I uay'u work, uei·er fear.' asleep when l\Ir
. Bowser suddenly lifted 
Send E 
'"Taint no real baby," whispered the '"A halter!" •xclaimed granny, dazed his feet high in air and uttered a who
op 
the city, it mu!'t be thnt tho e who 
Subsc1·ibe for the l'l'Dl nt once. 
But, bt>sides this, eacl1 of tlae~e in~titu­
tions is likely to have among i cs corps of 
instructors persons of ge11ui11u cultun.1 
and nobility of mind. Aroumt them U1u 
more liberal minLl~ uaturally ,:atl.t•r, a11J 
all kiuds of good i11fluence:1 aru .. xurtc..J. 
Clubs are formed, i111ila 1eJ, mult1plil·J, 
and thus the benig-11 rnode1·JJ t1p1rit i_, fu~·. 
tered aud Jifiuse<l. Finally, too, >oeiet;es 
are formed which unite ller~o1111 who 
desire knowledge as well u.:; literature, 
and societi«:1 that 1notlestly d1s1.:L18J tlu; 
Jiving questions of thu time. 
Suppose the ladies of 111diat1aroli~ do 
style their literary club "Thu 111Ji:111apolia 
Propylaoum!" \.\'hat. 11·as .Athl!iu wh"u 
Pericles causoJ that ma;;aificent purtal to 
be placed at tile t'H trauctl to I.he nernpul i'? 
.A city conta1ni11g tt smaller populuti~ll 
than that of Iudiam1polis, aud not a tenth 
part as large as Chicagu':i mighty ma<!!! 
of human beings. lt;; public re>euue ~,·as 
trifling indeed comparetl with that of a 
fourth-rate city of to·<lay. 
Yet of all tho cilil',; tl1aL e1·er cxiM!llu 
within the bor<lerd of Euror·e, All1en~ is 
the dearest to the efriliz~<l man, and it 
holds that place iu the aHc•elio.i 11111! priJe 
of our race because a fuw llH!11 ouc13 lil·ed 
there who loved that rnrv culturo which 
is now spreadiug lhrou;li tho "''"'stern 
State3. They packed 110 ueef; ll1ey liad no 
elevators; they were uot e11leq.ibi11g, 
They Joyed "'ist.10111, nurn la! enltur.-, and 
beau Ly. -[Exchange. 
In at once. c very one bOJ. "It's only a stick o' w(){'d the like-'a. hult(•r for my Sandy !' which set a neighbor's
 dog to barking, 
g-ranny calls the bairn - I u'.lh<>n i;l1e looked at the de~d man's followed by the remark: Jmperao""l Jonrna!l•m. 
JShould take the West Sick paper. , I looked at the boy'i; motlier iuqui.r " 1 
v· t F L u · t t 
Four ~~B Bk(t 2 ln, GtS I in~~~." said she, "the 1.iairu died th~ I f~;:;;:~~ i~auc~:,~~l~Ju~~~ea 
1~f~~~d i1:u~:;; :~;:~;~~s~~d~;:{,1~;;~r~:f ?~~;~~~ ~:~ee~~~~~i~;~n~~;r,:~:~-~~. ~~:~:~;~;,~~'~:~ 
, , mornmg poor Sandy was taken awu.y. '"I'l 1 .1, 1 infernal thin<
o' has come back on me! edited newspaper in the UuileJ Stales, 
w ' ,., t <l 1 · 1 ie c 11 c, 110 onger moaned, but lay • j ""ranny wen craze . as vou see, w nc 1 . 'tl. 1 Where·s that caHiphor?" 
and which is certainly ouo of the mo.:1t 
· · • h 1 I d quwt 111 nn 1 'l' arms. :::iancly shook otI 
---------·----·------ , ·a.s a m.ercy, lr, seem al .owe 10 ove I 1 1 1 . "Ou the bureau, dear, but it won't do oucce;;sful papers in the countr1·, ex• th ba. d ' ct b tt ti lif ,, thL' 1:mt.s w 11eh held him and stooped to 
, 
FAUVER & Oo~GDO e rrn an ::>
an Y e er lfill e. kiss tlw bairu. you no good. r presses tlw
 following 1·iew& as to what 
" The old woman had returned to her " "'I , 1 1• 1 "Jell'hittaker ! but she's J'u
mping my ohoulcl constitute a true 11ow81;a11er: "I 
A ~ ·.., 1e s t.eat , 11! ~aiLI, quietly; 'my 
41:, Ea~t . Ftf'"· s ro~t . c.hair., an_ d. cheerf'd by the warmth, was J t' 1 
. . J·aw right out of its socket! I've got to nm a believer in irnpcr;;onal J
0 om;11ali~m. 
•> ~ ,_, ~· / enny, our pre •Y Jmrn, 1u dead;' and, 
l'LUlIBERS, GA· un<l STLA.::11 l!'l'l"l'ElC."'. smkmg mto a gentle doze. · 1 t 1 d 
have soiuetJ11'ug douo foi· 111e oi· I '\\'On't RunLi .;0" a llCWti[)aper on that line b far 
., w1: iou anot wr wor , t.unwd and weut 
G.et our prices on water and GLs coo"1Sna1.nn~yl1a!1'n' eshtell" 111t.lua1y·m. mT·eldl~ b"aS1·1~nu~vy1·1's1 out of the tit.or, 11ever to entc•r it again." live ten minutes ! " more satis
facto1'f anti elll'Ctin', I think, 
v v • "" l .. "Psi a "I Bo 1 H " than with .;i:
:ncJ anicl1H. A11otl1er 
p i::iurc y, · 1 i;tarnwered, "he was not, 1. ""· •' r. '. •ser. uve some gn. .. lpes, T<':e1•;1 ouo G4.-0. nae mair cry from hunger, for the father not-" and spunk about you! '\Vlmt is a little thing I a<lYocate i
s tl1e complr•le divul'co 
C:ongdon•a Roal<leneo. 110 s. \ 'illlnms St. is coo min' lia.me. w too
thache~" o' the countin~-roum f1«>111 th<' odi torial 
I could not bring myself to utter the 
"Of what dark day du you speak?" I honiLle wonl. "Grit! grit!" he shouted, as he dnnc
ed department. Tho men i11 th<.' c•1lilu l'ial 
inquired, '"and who took your husband "N' . .. . 1 1 on one
 leg. "I've got more grit than any room shoulJ noL know annliin-.' :.Lbout 
B F ARNOLJ ? 
~ o, ~tr, ~lltl s ie, quiPtly; "but he the bLrnine.;s relatio:16 of tl;o rx•.•;: .. witli 
• • .l >. J away was scut to pri~ou for lif<'." / seven famiiie< like yours rolled togetl1e1·; 
CONTR 
' The boy shuddered and crept close to I but thi~ it; awful-awful! Ari• '"Ca !!'O· uuy firm or corporat1011, and L.1t• 't:<Hlllt• 
ACTOR and nrrrLnER .. A1;d you and Lhe Loy und gra11ny,"] J • • 
1 11 . 
D . J l L. his mother's ~i1le. , Sh<> hesitated. inquire<l- "wh.ut diLl you do:•,, ing to lie there am ~re me tlrop dead?" I ing-ro:i.m ;;.vm 1 1wt :1
1~ert'w1: i.1 •i1.11v 
"Here, Jemmy.' I hn>0c1.10J to say, "You can stop it if you will. Jn~t lie way
 witli the publ1catJ:.Jn <>f i11•w . • _B•' 
" 'l lhJ ueigl.1,l>or.; h.elpu-1 us to moYe 1 1 1 1 
Takes ContracH for E'VCI'\' •t:Ui:e this money and ~o to tho i:(!are8t l . I I down autl Put'. our mint! aL wor
k. Think t.1al sy~tem t ic, p.q1_e!· Jer-u:i:c; •!_ww .. 1 .. 
I y I ·1· II l ll'l'l'. :·. It' •:<tlot, \\'P!ll'I r. ":m I helped to • I J 
Thi u o· (,' OU•}>iC ;-, . 11 iop. Ota· mot I •r w i ' t<· yo:1 "' u1t l;1:r; I h . di id. (; r.im1v •,. n·n,,un ftetl of so:11t'tl:ing- else. Tl1iuk of hP
tng out imc<>re .aw. um1:,;t m ne\\'.; puul:~atw·· s 
~J33 ,... .. ,.!'t :'fh !r-d S•t(··c· 1obuy." . . intl:l''':o-.tl-.at allia\·Dayfe~tivnl-be•tn· allll eLhlonal tLl~rallCe~. :w
J. g:unstne 
1 ·•• _,.. • _ .. u " t •1 1 I tl.a .•. '.H·atl!t1: 
(.:1.1 and,;:,, '.'llll 1;cc, shL - . t .1 tid l th bl. ,, 
. do "11.11 goue, uu , uehn it: . i:.s~, 1yas j tiful fl.owers-;-happy ehil<lreu-grt'~!I- ., res pee anu con ence o e pu
 1c, 
... 
.. 
